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Brooklet News
loot Saturda" because of the ••
rlOUI Ulnau of hI. mother, who
I. a patient In an Athens Hoepttal
Mr and Mra Roy Worthington
and little een Bill of Atlanta,
apent Jut week with her mother
Mrs W H Upchurch
MIss Inez Flake of Atlanta and
Mrs Jerry Jnrfel and children of
Savannah visited their pill cnta
Mr and Mrs Grady Finke last
week end
Mrs 8 If Ramsey and Mrs
Acqull1n WUI nock of Statesboro
visited Jt-iunds her c lust Thurs
day
Mr and MIs Hilton Bunks
MIS J A Blinks and MISS Puuln
Bunks of Rejrlster VIS led Mrs J
M W,lIltlnls Sund y
Williams
To Address
Local Lions
IIlI8 JOHN A. ROBBRT80N
III.. Clara Moore of Daytona
.each, Fl. , was the recent gueat
of Mn. Waldo Moore and Mrs
"'land lIoore
David Chapple spent a few da>.
tat week With friends at 8t
lIary'a.
)lr and Mrs L B Glealon oC
Brunswick and Mrs E E Burch
of 1ft. Vernon were recent guest"
of III' and Mrs George Roebuck
Mr and Mrs Elijah Elhs and
children of Jacksonville Fla VIS
ited Mr nnd Mrs Aldean HO'\I rd
laBt week
Mrs C P Olmstead Sr of
Jacksonville Fin wne the guest
last week of Mrs F \V Hughes
)1', and Mrs Jumes Lnulet
Jimmie Lanier nnd I\Ir and I\1r!4
Joe Edwar ds of Oluxton spent Ln
bor Day week end In AUnnlu "Ill
111M Cnrlyle Lanier
Mr nnd Mrs Loonnrd lIul n8
lord of Woodbine vlslLed hm pili
cnts Mr and Mrs 11 G PUll Ish
last week
Mrs H F Hendllx Rnd MISS
Myron a Hcndllx o( SavnnnRh "o10
KUcsta lust Thulsdn) or MIS 10hn
McCormick
Mrs John Dunning of Augustn
JS visiting her pal ents MI I nd
Mrs Waldo Moore
Mrs J M Wllhnms has retlll n
ed from Memollnl Hospltnl S I
vannah
Mrs W DIce spent Il1sL S, 1
1Irday In Hinesville WIth hel moth
or Mrs R R \\ alkel
Mr and Mrs Hoke S Blannen
spent lost Sundlty nnd Mondny " BRIDGE CANASTA PARTY
Atlant.u lust Wcdnesdny nIght MIS
MI"H E C Wntiuns who I us J Hlles Ln litH ontol tlltncd With u
been at Asheville N C fOi !lev bridge lnd cunostu porty ot the
ernl months IS spendll g II Ie" FOlest Heights Countly Club The
days at hel home helo IIlVlotd guests \\ere Mrs Sum
Mr and MIS Ivy Andorson of Slvngc MIS 1 R Slyun MIs'
Claxton Visited MIS J 1\1 W,I B Hinton Mlfl Rupolt Chllke
IInlns Saturday MIS I C H01.IOI Mrs W K
Airs Huymond Summodlll of Jones 1\118 C E Bohlm Mnl Ed
S\\RIIISboI0 spent Sillurday \\Ith Wynn 1\118 Wutnell Dentnllk
Airs J N SheRtouse MIS John Muys Ahs FIlIllkhn
Mrs George White 18 VISiting lee 1\115 John F Spence MISMI"9 C 0 Waters in Savnnnnh Kermit Ollftol MIS Hoke BIIIII
Mrs Frunk Richey and ehtldrcn I lien 1\119 JUlUllS McCall MISRuth lind Mike oC Canton MIt4 Ceolge Hocbuck MIS Joe InKlumE:d EHteese and MISS Leoln Es Mr}4 R L POSH MIS WiIIlumWese of CummIng were week end Clomley l\1rH JqllY Minick MISguests of Ails Geolge Roebuck Tohn Clomley und MIS J fIR L Poss was callod to Athens GII((cth
LeRoy H Williams former ex
ecutlve manager oC the Swains
boro and Emanuel County Cham
ber of Commerce who has done
an outBtandlnK' job for thnt com
munlty Is being brought to States
boro by the local LIOns Club He
will speak at theh next meeting
which Will be held at MIS Bryant s
Kitchen nt ] 00 0 clock Tuesday
September 22
A L tho muetiug- 1 uesduy 1\11
WllIiums WIll diseuse wnys of get
tl1lg new Industrles In n commu
ntt.y and some of the problems In
volved The board of directors of
the Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce Will be apeclul guests
ut this meeting
Currently the I Ions ure engag
cd 111 thou unnunl cliiondnr drive
which 18 headed up by George E
StileH The ploceeds ot the drive
go to the club S Sight Conaerva
tlon Fund If you hnven t been
contncted for n IistlflJ: call any
memhcl of the club und t.hey Will
IIl:1t you Llstmgs arc only 26c
LOYALTY DAY SEPT 2011
Rev KCI t L Gitlenwatur hua
nnnounced th It the Brooklut I liSt
Baptist Clu rch "Ill observe J 0)
nit) Day Sunday September 20
Go lis hnve been set IS follows
Sunday Sci 0 II 175 TIl 11\ mg
U, lou {O \\ 01 ship services the
chur 01 p icke I ut ] 1 30 1\ III nnd
8 00 p m nUlldlng (und offer
inA' (01 the duy $:1 000 All
friends of the chulch RIC IlIvlted
to be ,lI escn t
PRACTICE TEACHING
B lIy U,JclHII ch U SCnlOI Ilt C
T C IS now doing hiS prnctrce
t.enchlllg' at Southeast Bulloch H
S III physlc,,1 educntlOn un dOl the
Bupervision of Geolge Roebuck
MI Ullchuich Will complete hiS
college WOI k ut G T C In Decem
bel when he will become n mem
bm of the J yonR High School us
du octo I of phYHlcul education
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
l\1r und !\fIS Clayton Drtggers
and sons Wendell and Lee of t.he
Mncedonlu community spent Sun
day with her pili ents M I and
Mrs Onn W Lee
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon with
Mrs Iuulace PerkinS as leader
Ted Tucker "ho worked ot
Yellowstone Pork dUring the sum
n er months hus I ctUl1 ed home
and Will n ttcnd G T C
I\IIS HUlry Lee and MIS Kent
Oillen\\utel uttendud the state
W M U Lelldershlll Conference
held at Mercer Unlvelslty in Ma
con on 1uesday llnd Wednesday
of this" eek \
Mu�s (,lnny I ee left Sunduy for
Athens where she Will enter the
Unlversli) of ueorgtu
ILlttle Clndy Quattlebaum, of
Pembloke, Is vIsiting her Grand
mothCl Mrs 0 L Perkins
Artel spending some time wit.h
hl8 parents Mr and Mrs Harold
Glrordeau Jerry Girordeau has
returned to the Navy Base at Key
WeBt Florida
Leefleld BaptlBt Church will
obselVe Homeeomlng Day, Sun
day September 27 Followlnl' Is
the schedule for the day Sunday
School, 10 30 a m Morning
Worship 11 10 a m Fel1ow�hlp
nnd lunch 12 30 Evening Wor
ship services Will be held at 8 00
p m with Trallling Union at 7 00
P m All friends oC the church
arc invited to attend all of these
services
Mr and Mrs Oharlle K'I'ght
and son of Savannah, iSltea her
parents 1\11 and Mrs 0 A Den
mal k during the week end
Mr and Mrs Carroll Baird of
1\l1lette S C wiSHes to announce
the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital on Sop
tember 7 Mrs Baird was t.he for
mer MIIJs Vlrgll11a Hunnicutt of
Stat.esboro
MI and Mrs J 0 Whlt.e and
chlldlen Ann, Jimmy and Bar
bara Sue of Statesboro visited re
latlves here Sunday afternoon
Smith·nllman
ATTENDS GRADUATION
MI and I\1IS Wnldo MOO1e MISS
Patllclil Moole and Miss Clala
Mool e nUended the gl nduaUon
eXeI cisos Septembel 4 at tho Bal
reU School of NUlBing University
Hospital lit Augustn MIS John
Dunning dauK'ht.er of MI and
Mra Moole was one of the glad
uotes
II II:: II: II: II: I:: II: I I:: I I:: II: I I:: ENTERTAINS H 0 CLUB
MIN Joe Inglam and Ails Ben
Glady Buie entertained the mem
bers of the Arcola Brooklet fI
D Club at the home of Mr and
Mrs J H Wyatt
The devotional was given by
MIS Bule and the president MfA
Ollie AkIn, pI eBlded at the busl
neKS meeting
The new officers elected wei e
President Mill C S Proctor vice
president Mrs William Cromley
secretary Mrs Brooks AkinH
treasurel Mrs Elijah Akll1s re
porter MIS FlCd Bradfold
A demonstrlltlon on making of
drapes was ",lven by MIS W E
Geal Bulloch County H 0 agent
Mortuary
AlJlbulance
Service
!Phone:
PO 4-2722
WATER WELL DRILLING
FARM - HOME - IRRIGATION DR H PERRY RACKLEYFUNERAL HELD LAST WEEK
Dr H Perry Rackley optome
trl!lt of Thomasville Ga died last
Thursday night He 18 8urvlved
by hJs wifee the former Miu Ray
Linsey of Thomasville two daugh
ters Mrs Dewey Ovelton of At
ianta and Mrs Asa Candlel 111
of Atlanta and one son James M
Rackley of Atlanta two aisten,
Mrs Geo W Mays of MiHen and
Mrs Leroy Cowart of Stateeboro
Burial was at ThomaSVille
LIMESTONE WILLS - JET PUMPS
TURBINE PUMPS
Pre••ure Cementing for Controlling 'urfac.
Contamination
WELL SIZES: 3.........10.12.14-1.
TANK'INSTALLED UP TO 10,000 GALLONS
Absolutely guaranteed
in Writing Against
Blowout - Burnout
Rustout
MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Ford '49-'54 - $5.79
Chevrolet '54-'� -
$5.79
Rotary and Cable Equipment -Quality Work
PIPE STOCKED UP TO I. IN.
Well. Written Guaranteed Free From Sand
OTHER MODELS AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS
TURNER
WELL DRILLING CO.
Aero.. From Ceoral. Theater
Our 27th Year
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
REMER TURNER-Ow••r
METTER, GAo - PHONE MU 5-3371
Thursday ytoltlnl' with lira Syl­
veater Waten who la • patient at
St Joseph. Ho.pltal
Mr and Mn Thoma. Andenon
and children were visiting reI.
tlves at Brooklet Sunday afterMr and Mrs R C Martin had noon
as their guesta Sunday Mr and Guests Sunday with Mr andMrs E W Greenway and child Mrs Redle Anderson wer. Mr
ren of Wadley l'tfr Sam Seh.waJa and Mrs Erie Sapp and childrenand children of Swainsboro and of Beaufort,S C
their Sunday aftel'non ..uests Rev and Mrs C K Everett and
were Mr and Mrs Tenant Schau children Doris Charlotte and KenoC Pembroke and Mr C J Fettl of Dublin were guests Sunday ofMr 8I1d MI1I Bob Morris and Mr and MI1I Carlos Jones
daughter of Savannah Mr and !\Ir and Mrs W A AndersonMrs Walton Nesmith and family VISited Sunday with Mr and MnI
spent. Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ead Akins of Claxton
C J MBrtjn Mrs H LAkin. gue.ts for theLittle Cindy Morris of Savan week end were Mr a.d Mrs V Jnuh spent a few days last week Cook Mr and Mt"B D M Akms
\\ Ith her grandparents Mr and and Mrs H LAkins granddaughMrs C J Martin ter Mt; and Mrs Paul WatersMrs Bobby Martin Cmdy Mor !\IISS Nancy and Bithe Schider
flS lind Sonea Nesmith spent Fri all were of Savannah
day with MI and Mrs Oscar 1\Ir and Mrs Leon AndersonHughes hnd as guests Sunday afternooaMISS Judy Nesmith attended Mr and Mrs L E Haygood ofthe State 4 H Congress meeting Nevile Mr and Mrs Harry Anheld," Ationta last week derson and Mr and Mrs EugeneWllhe Barnes and Mr and Mrs Anderson
J D Sharpe and Lal ry Sharpe
were dinner guests on Sunday of
Mrs C P Davia
Mrs Hoyt DeLoach son James
H Mrs MInnie DeLoach were
guests Sundny of Mr and Mrs
L 0 Nesmith
Miss Penny Sue Trapnell waa
guest of Janelle Rushing Sunday
Among those from here attend
Ing the annual club meeting of
the Thompson Palture club were
Mr and Mrs John B Anderson
Ray Bnd Solly Trapnell Ml'll Wy
ley DaVIS Atr and Mrs Aster
Proctor and DebTiIl Proctor, Mr
and Mrs Preston Turner and son
BOilY Miss Pat. Moore and Buddy
Anderson
Mr and Mrs Homer Lanaer and
dnughtel Silva Ann and son John
ny wei e supper guests Wednesday
night of l\�1 lind 1\11 S John B
Anderson
MI and MI s Theil el TUI ncr
announce the birth of a baby girl
September 11 Mrs Turner will
be remembered as Owease Nesmith
ot Nevils
The Nevils School and commun
It.y (egret the leaving of Mrs Lot­
tie Futch She has been a membel
of NeVils faculty many years We
hope for her much sucess as one
����i: f�:l:;a��ht::?hf: ;:'�se
bora
M I and Mrs Dan Lanier Mr
and Mrs L D Anderson and
Scottie Anderson visited Sund.y
wit.h Mr and Mrs Lawayne An
denon of Uv.lda, Georgia
Mrs Omle Anderaon of Claxten
spent last week with Mr and Mrs
L 0 Anderson
Mr .nd Mrs M C Anderson
of S.vanah spent. Saturday nil'ht
wlt.h Mr .nd Mrs James AnderlOn
and their Ifue.ts Saturdal/ n....t
were Mr and Mrs Alvin Ander
son and Mr Cuyler Jones
Nevils News
MRS DONALD IIARTIN
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
rtfl and Mrs Jo"lank Wllhs and
son Mikell Mrs Audrie Hollnnd
Itmd John of Savannah visited
during the week end With Mr and
Mrs Homer Holland
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Klckllghtel
of Savannah were viSitors Thura
day afternoon with relatives
Mr and Mrs Joe Brooker and
daught.er Marie Mr and Mrs
Robert Hamilton, and Kermit Wil
Iiams all of Savannah Visited
last week end with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Lem WllliamB
Mrs Lester Anderson Ml'8
Dfrothy Sikes and daughter,
Mary Dean spent Monday with
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters at
Brooklet
Misses Torie Vennle and Mr
Cleve McCorkle Mr and Mrs W
B McCorkle wer, in Savannah
(By Ralph Turner)
Saturday night, September 19
Is the big night for forty Midget
Varsity football players This Is
the nll'ht when the YiBlllnl' Way
nesboro t.eam comes to town
The Varsity squad haB drilled
hard and eagerly for this openmg
game of the 1969 Beason.
A tentative starting Une up WIH
be LE, Joey Wilson or Kenny
Waters LT MIke Miller LG John
Rart or Ted Cleary, C, Phil
Hodges RG Milton Turner, RT
Wayne Jackson RE Richard Me
dina, QB, Wayne Howard RH
Jimmy Wigg,"s FB Robert Mal
lard LH Harry Kirkland or Steve
Lanier
ThiS opening game kicks off the
Ilrst of a ten game schedule for
the Varsity team Game time Is
Bet for 7 80 pm, wIth Captain
Jimml/ WIggin. and Robert Mal
lard leading the Midget team tbl.
se8l0n Both W1a,inl and Mal ..
lard are experiencea players from
last year s team and should pro
vide plenty of strength In the
baekfleld ,
There will be a !IImall admiSSion
eharge of 25c and 60c
Dont forget September 19 at
:������������������������7 30 In MemoTiul Park StadIUmIS kidS 9ff time (01 Statesboro sMidget Varsity
Mr and Mrs Gordon Heodley
of Clearwater, Fl. spent the week
end with Mn Ru..en DeLoach
and Mra J Hendlel/
Friends will be Interested to
learn that Mrs Slaten Lanier has
ret.urned Crom t.he Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital and is Improving
Mr and Ahs Leo Wotitzky and
family of Punpngondu Flu and
Mr and MIS Al Cox of Savannah
spent the week end With Mr and
Mrs N J Oox haVing been called
here on the uccount of Mr Cox s
Illness l\fl COX IS a patient at the
Bulloch Oounty Hosplt.al We
hope for him It speedy I ecovery
MIS C C DeLoach IS VISIting
I elatlves 111 Jncksonville, Fla
Linda Hoyal spent last. "eek
end With relatives m Atlanta
Mrs J H Ginn spent Sunday
us guests of Atl and 1\1Is 1\1 E
Gmn 111 Statesbolo
I\1r and 1,118 Frankhn Zett.er
ower had as guests Filday RIght
for supper Mr and MIS Wilham
Cromley nnd children oC Brook
let
Mr D S FIelds Sr and daugh
ter Annette of Savannah spent. a
few days With Mr and Mrs Hoyt
Gllffln Other guests Labor Day
were Mr and Mrs D S Fields,
Jr of Savannah
Mr and MIB B F Woodward FOR. SALE-Restaurant fully
Visited relatives in Lamer Sunday onek::���y �e::i�� :::ah!�t O:fOde I Brllgan left during the GI II Iweek t.o attend school In Washing Te��nv�1 eca�h ce�h��� "�i�e�l:
t°':.JrD a�d Mrs P B Brannen of 2456 GlennYlile It31p
Statesboro spent Labor Day week FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
end here at t.he old Simmons veneer home with two haths
Home and had a8 guests Mr and �!fte c��n�t�� ��i:�acle:O:a�e�oMrs Charlie Denmark of Hape rooms drnlng loom and hall Built\iIIe, Ga Mr and Mrs Sam W In oven surface units dishwasherDenmark o( Atlanta, Mr and Perfection heat pump for yearMrs Charles Harrison Denmark round temperat.ure control-a
of Ft Arthul Texas Mrs 1\1 J Georgm Power Co Medallion
Pennmgtol1 nnd children ot Sa Home Just outside city limits ov
vannah MI und Mrs Eo" Cui el100k1l1g lake E W Barnes PO
k .. 3388 01 see at Western Autoner and Edqie Brooks Denmar
�ltoirie.iiiiiiiI3ilitifciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii�
of Brooklet and othel!J
FAREWELL SUPPER
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
Denmark News
II,S H H ZETTE_!lOWIlR
Tew nnd Jone Mrs J 0 Alford
Mr nnd Mrs L H Hagm MI
and Mrs Billy Turner Mrs Dor,rl!l Olliff nnd Mr and Mrs GurhcBranson and son
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
I\1r W W Jones and MI nnd
Mrs Cloycc Afnrt1l1 honored 1\1IS
Jones \\Ith a bIrthday supper at
the Martin home Saturday mght.
The brothCls and slstel s and other
family membelS nnd the neighbon
were InVited
The t.able wns decolat.ed \\Ith
crysanthelllull1s and a pretty de
cora ted cake Grilled hamburgers,
barbecue, salads, pickles and Ie
IIshes cakes and home made Ice
cream were served
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
Mr and Mrs Gecll Davis who
Will leave soon fOI Toledo OhiO
were hanOI ed by t.hel! neighbors
wlt.h a going away supper at
Gurhe Branson s Pond Labor Day
The menu was charcoaled ham
burgers potato snlad baked beans
deviled eggs pickles and relishes,
home made ice cream and pound
cale
Those present were Mr and
M... Cecil Davis, Mr and MI'8
W W Jones, Mr and Mrs Otis
Chfton and son Danny Mr and
Mra Ruel Clifton and family Mr
and Mrs Wilson Meeks, Mr and
Mrs Cloyce Martin and children
FISH FRY.IlULDOWN suppa BULLOCH TIMES
FOil K OF P SEPT II." naMa,., Sop' 17, 18S. EI",
Announcement is made by Al
vin L. Lynn, chancellor command­
e, Statesboro Lodge No 97
Knlghta of Pythia. that they will
have a flshfrr muldown supper on
Frldal/ September 18th The
supper will be served at Red Bug
Raven (near Lower Mill Creek
Church) at 7 80 0 cleek All Py.
thinns are invited
CARD OF THANKS
r wlsh to take thla method of
i���d,,:i::dU:!I:ft�:cJ:�I:hetb.:l.
ttful flowers, cards and letten
Eapeclaill/ do r thank Docton DaD·
lei Swint aDd Stubbs, .. well u
the nunea and emplo)"eeB of the
Bulloch County Hospital lIay
God 8 richest blessings rest and
abide WIth each of you
Mrs M 0 Anderson and Famn,SELDOM
No home iB complete without
children and It seldom sta,.. that
way WIth them -W 0 W Mag
Ren•• ,.our .ublerlphon to the
Bulloch Times NOW
WANTED
so EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE
OPERATO,,'
SID,I. aD. tloub'••••dl....c..,•••• I••la. bar 'acid••• butto.
hole a.4 buttoa lew If 'au .re ....ri_c•• in ope ..aUn. aD7
of the•• machln•• , we caD offer JOU ..e.ula .. emploJment for
I
many mODth. to come Appl,. at office
Sylvania Garment Co.
SAVANNAH ROAD - SYLVANIA GEORGIA
banking
cervicec...
�
nd I...u er one roof.
Suve t.lhle nnd steps by makmg us your headquart.ers lor ALL
I
your bonking needs flom checking accounts to savings ac ..
counts flom personal loans to lufe depOSIt. fncllitles We 11
selve you �ell all Ways'
Your fl iendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
MembCl Federal DepOSit lnsulnnce C101porntlon
YOU CAN GET
TOP PRICES
SEE BOWEN TODAY
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR PEANUT
CROP TO
SLEEP BmER TONIGHT
T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
LOCATED IN SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
South College Sf. Statesboro. Georgia
WE ARE OPEN�ONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
SATURDAY ':00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
BEST PRICES EXPERT HANDUNG
QUICK SERVICE
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN PEANUTS
THREE GREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
SERTA - BOWEN - SIMMONS T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
BOWEN FURNITURE co.
16 SOUTH MAIN ST-PHONE PO 43414-STATESBORO, GA
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Membership
Drive To Start
I'he Fu III B enu men berahip
II tve has been !let (01 Tuesduy
September 20t.h und that date hus
been proclaimed by Gm el nOI
Erne8t Vandner us Fnlm Bureau
Day thloughout GeorgIa aecold
ng to nn anoullcement toduy by
W C Hodges PreSident of the
lliloeh County Fal m Bureau
Here In Bulloch County the
I embershlp quoLRs hove been set
lind the comnllttees fOI member
"ShlJl sohcltatlon hu, e boen 01 ganl
�Cd III ench of the chapters llnd In
the county nt lalge These com
Imttees ",ii meet. on !\Ionday night
10 complete plans for the big one
dny drive on Tuesday In carl ylng
out. their plans to reach Bulloch
County S gonl of 1093 membel S
for 1060
County Agent Roy Po"ell III
commenting on the forthcoming
dllve stnted that even though
ncmbershlp renewal notices hu,e
been sent out on a stnte prOVided
rorm, the local membel ship tealns
III agRID contnct the genelUl
membership und those Intel ested
111 our agflcultlll nl aellvltles to
penonal1y K'ive them an opportullI
ty toO JOin the Fill m Bureau We
feel that thiS IS t.he best. method
he snld and we want to go 0\ el
the top in OUI county membelshlp
us we have done III fOl mel years
Though this is not intended
to .. old the \Rlue of the member
ship effort thlough t.he mall and
certainly \\e will want. to receive
us many members as \\ e can in
thi .. mannel we t.hought It wlsc
to supplement this effort through
our tried and proven personal
contact 1netnbershlp pian. he eon
eluded
Some of the relult. of Farm
Uurea� aetlon durlal tina year
hy �.n to set up a County Farm
Ba_a offl... HI..t a County
Office MCl'etary, and .110 to roop
erat. with the I..al n__paper
In ,.ttla&' a _lal Bubscrlptlon
, ate tor Far... Bu....u me_ben
OtUo�t� _•• '61Iow.,
1. suc...f�nf �h""ii'!' lerl�
latloD (just pa..ed) to k••p cot
ton allotments In Georgia
2 Suceufully ,.onsored
glR. Right to Wdrk law
a Suc8Bsfully sponsored Jegls
latloD to transfer Geolgla Milk
Commiaion to GlcorglB Depal t
ment of Agrlcult.ure
4 Sucessfully sponsored appro
prlA"IOnS to develop research on
Coastal Bermudu pellets and to
contTol 01 erad\£at.e Boll Wee, Us
b Promoting legislation t-o pro
vide a,. adequat.e research pro
gram for new UKeS of agricultur
al products
6 Workmg cont.lnuously to
",ard uUPlovlDg the National
Farm progran
7 Success(ully tlponsoled leg
IsllI.t1on to refund fOI mcrs eight
and a half cents (ler galion of the
present. gas tax &1/, cents frol11
the State and [J cents for Federal
S Legalt:r:ed Scribners Decimal
C LOg Rule III 6eorgia
!) Sponsored Mandatory Poul
tr) Inspection I.w
10 Succe!!sfully sponsored legis
laUon to prevont mlst.reatment of
Ihestock at Georgia Auc�lon Mar
kets
11 Successfull) s(lonsol ed legiS
latton settm)?: lip MtundaJds and Ie
gutatlons fOI h 11C sold III GeOlgia
I" Successfull:,: sponsored legis
!�r�:�nfJ�t���� ��ldm:�"�:: g��and
13 SUl pal ted loglsinllon se;t.tll1g
t p a Fo ndllt on Seed O1ganiza
tlon fOI GCOIj.!lU
14 \ J,!OIO Isly opposed Manda
tor� Llallilit) !\uto Ll.Ilblhty Auto
lnsl ronce
1., SUppOI tcd J{EA Bill I edef1l1
I go rUlnl Hons
If, VI!-;OIOISly 01 pOSing IIICleost!
II Mini num \ ,go
17 VlgOIOl\gl) SUppOl ling n
stlong t abO! Ref01 m In\\
18 Vlgorol sh oppostng LnbOl
U lions attel1lpl.� to 0 gan ze the
formels
\\ hill cnn Po n BII cnu offer
It s..me Iher:. 11 the (uture'
I A vOice (01 Agllculture
2 Relllcsentntlon for )lou at the
Tight pI Ice llnd at the right time
:l The oppo tUlllty fOI (olmelS
tod dctel millC 'g ICltltUI e s fu
ture
4 Blue CIOSIo Blue Shield Hos
pltulilal10n and Surgical Insu
rance at leduced rates
5 Othel sel vices offered 111
clude Fnl 11 B" (lau Mutual Insu
tance Income, lux nnd SOCial Se
cunty aSIS ance Notary service
Gus Tax I efund service Dnd
others
The twenty second annual let
ter Wrrtmg Week will be observ
ed In StateRboro dUllng the week Yon Ille a Widow You have re
of Octobel 4 to 10 It was nn cently come hel e and are em
nounced by Postmaster Dennis R ployed as teache! In the Perry:-
DeLoach BU:olIDess School
I am sure we are nil nware If the Judy described .bofe will
��"�c�u::r��s��" t�!t;:o;: I��i�u�� :�1I2:tS!��al:uU:rce�t:�h:s w�fr�:
and economicnl means each ot us given two tlckt\.ts to the picture
have to communtcale With OUI fel show,"g at tho Georgia Theater
low humall belnl(s Accordingly '\Cter receiving her tickets, rr
I urge everyone to write today to the lady will call at the Statu ..
those away "aid I\h DeLoach boro Flolal Shop she Will be �ven
PostmllJ(ter DeLoach stat.ed that a lovely 01 chid With the eompli ..
the speCial week Rhould sel ve as ments of Bill Hollowa,., the pro_
n reminder to WI ite long ovel due prietor
leLters to servicemen hosplturfzed For a free hair stylinlf, call
patients, foreign acquamlances Christine s Beauty Shop for an I
faraway friends and relatives and
I
appointment.
.;
othen who Will welcome a perllon The lady descllbed last week-
al let.ter MIS Richard Howard oC Register
itulloth lt1imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
New Testing
Equipment
Installed
Rally-Promotion
At Pittman Park
Meeting Here
Sept. 15th
A meeting thut included rep I e
sentutlv es or the FUI m Bureau
chapters of tl e First Congreaeion
III Dlstl let stnte offlcels and 111
vllell it lestH "US held Itt Mn Dry
III t s Klt"hcn on Tuesday nlgl]tSeJltell1bCl Iii Some 100 persons
hUlIl d ConKI essman Prlnco H
Preston p IIlclpnl speaker for the
occuslon
JaM Duncnn president of the
Georglu Fal m Bureau presided
The meeting SCI ved •• a kick
off tor the one day Farm Bureau
membeloshlp dTlve that will take
plnee on Tuesday September 29
throuJ,:houl Georgia
To tltl ess the need of being a
membUl TI oy BRrto� legi.lativodil ecto! fOl the state org.nlsation
brought. out flom members how
Fnl m Bureau\ policies are devel
o(led Hf! .uid that all If'plation
nffcctlllg the economy of the far
mel has to begin at the local level
Mack QU8!1t state director of
01 gult17.Rtion pointed out t.he way
to solve the lethargy that is appa
I ent In some of the ch.pten in
the sUlte
•
In hh� introduction of Conl'1'"s
mnn PI elton Mr Duncan aaid
Cong-tessman P eston has shown
by fnl m leglltlatlon passed throulrh
hi. efforts that he I. one of the
farmen best friends
CongreMman Prest.on touched
on the "roblems that fa�e Geo .....a
fal men He .treued the need to
keep calm and that by doing this
farmers will keep better Orpin
ized Bettor orpniaatlon will
bring the dell red relulla when
working tolfether h. aald
In eondudlnl' hiB talk, Praeton
aald h. felt that all 10 not loot b�
tween Communllm and Ohriatlan ..
!ly Th. tanta.tlc d.yelopmanlB
that haye taken pi... 1ft u.. Iaot
seYeral ,.ean only polats out that
::d;':u:,: :�� to II" totlatll.. In
A new t} pe III 0\ er haa been
inatulled It Rockwell that w III en
I ble induetj-iul type meter s to be
tested In 011 VIII � 11lg flom the
thlllness of kcr osclle to the tlllck
I ess of SYI p The OXlstll1g pi ov
el f!rJ lllHllcnt WIlS not cnpnble at
meusullllg such a \\ Ide range In
viSCOSity and the new equipment
WIlS instil lied to provule the CUI Include Johu \\ OU'IM supelln
tomel S With a bettel pi oduct h ndellt Hubel t Smith sec I etHI y
The new pi over only sUPllle
10
Shelby Monroe supel Intend
ments the exlHlting test facilities cnt or children M rltvlslon
After going thlough the regular NurHclY MIS J A Boole MIS
test1llg PIOCtJSM 101 ple5SUle and Chuties Wll1iam� l\1IH GC01ge
ucculncy motels deslgnatcd fOI \\est lind Mrs Hobson Duboso
COl tum customcls Will be olllHOV KmdelgRlten MIS Gu\landed On thiS test metCi nccuracy QJ18('k MI s H T Vllllder{ol dis held to wlll\ln I 4 (llu!! 01 mmus M,s H 11 Macon MIS!! 1\1111n1nof onc pel cent accUlucy betweon RobeltM
mll\lmum lind mUXlntliTIl flows at.
VUIIOUS Vl8cositieH Endurance
test Will olso be conducted on t.he
new equipment.
The equll)ment \\ hreh Will be
opeillted by the engmeermg de
lUll tment hilS n ullIque Ieature In
thnt u complex system of valves
allow!! one pump to pull 011 110m
elthCl of two st.olllj!e tanks to the
provel Circulate 011 through the
meter and IIIto the pi over tal;1k
and back mto the otlglnnl st.orall'e
t.ank
The Sell101 WQnUtn s Club Will
hold II swel.!t !4nle Snturday Sept
2t1th In the 011 Mnxwell Ktote on
South MUIIl Stl eet next. to Mink
ovlt7. StOIO The hoUl" \\ III he
II II m lo 1 � noun Thol'le loullt
Ing sWl.!els III e usk( I to Ilhmsc put
a PI Ice on thl.! 1IIIIcle and a lubel
telling of tI e klllli The hOYM new
dOl mltol) ul TuJl duh F alh� School
will be the It cllliellt of the Ie
ceillt!l of thu �ule
Octobel \\ III be Tnlluluh Ii I\IIK
School month Ilnd the club hns
planned a tJ II' thol (l on the I Hh
and 14th lit .. HI I,""sonl(or bu"
If there al e 10 pussungen It will
COKt $0 82 Inu Ilel Kon fOI 0 round
trip There will be accOlnrllod.
tionK for one nillht. nt. the Lakeldde
Motel at $ I 5U The bu. will re
tUI n on Oct 14th
At the mcetillll' of \h" clu"'n
September 17, M,. "_,, BlIond
",ported 011 the Flowel Show
School ..hlch Is to �e held In
Statelboro on September 29 30
and Oct.obel 1 ToBeHel'8
October 1st
The relflllar ylslt of the BIDod
mobile will be on Thunday, Oeto
ber 1 1069 at. the Recreation
Center on Fair Road In StAtu
bora The h'l�rs are Crom 2 00
pmt0600pm
Jimmy Gunter, chairman of 'h.
Blood Committe. of the Bulloch
Count.y Red CroBS, remind. the
clU,ens of Bulloch Count7 that
Blood Entitlement carda are I'ood
tor six months only At lealt one
membel ot every family In Bulloeh
County .hould ha, e a current En
tiUement card Particular attell
tlon Is call.d to thl. yl.lt for tboH
'4 ho have st&'ned pled.e c'" or
specific people ThOle people .r.
urged to fulrlll thIs pledge on thiB
visit
The Red Cross Blood Pro..,.m
Is balled on Its dedication to the
allevlatlOll of BuCfering and ..v.
ing lives
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
CUB PACK 333 SEPT 30th
An orlrsnlzational meatinl' for
Cub Pack 832 will b. hel� at the
� Ir,t Methodl.t Church on Wed.
nOiJday evening September 80
The me.tlng will begin at 7 80
oclock I
Boy!!. of Cub age eight. through
ten years old .nd their p.rents
are InVIted to attend Scout. Exe
cutlve Bill Ray will be present
Ralph White I. the InstItutional
repl esentative for the church
Was This You?
JOIN THE FARM BUREAU • SUBSCRIBE TO 'HE BUtLOCH liMES
Thi••eek September 20 26 ,. Geor,i. Inelu.tr, W••k Ne.' week
th. Annual Farm Bur.au dr••• belin. on Tu••cla, �.pt.mb.r 29th
Now and eYer, w .... for more than Ii'" ,.arl the Bulloch Tim••
h•• Joined hand. with athu. of th. communil, In worldn. toward
the ,rd.th and baUerment of our count,. and .ullon The TIMES
In.it•• ,our aUention to Ih••• frienll. of •• ru:ulture ••d induatr,
and •• lut ..1 th••• Important 1.lmenti of our aconom,
Pllmury Mrs R 1 Cone JI
superintendent .l\Ilss Ann Wilit
(01 d sec I et"l y lUI s Joe R Till
Illan 1\11 jl; " W Cone M1'8 Lnw
lellce Hu(f Mrs Flank Rushinll
MIS BII) HIli pel MIS Otis Hoi
hI ",'"SWot t.h
New Rockwen te.tln, equipment in.peet.d Plant Superlnt.ndent
John Van Horn and Chl.f En,ln." Howard Rlu.nhou•• ob••r ••
an Indu.trlal t,p. meter belnl te.t.d on ne. oal prover recent I,
in.taUed at the local plant
JesupH.S.
Victors On
Fri. Night
Hold Sweet Sale
Sat., Sept. 26thL A SCI uggs 8ul,elIntendent MISS Helen Blillmen
seCI etal yAh'S Z S Henderson
Mrs F B Martindale MIS W 1\1
Adums Gnrlund Black Helll y J
McCormuck SUpelllltomJent of
youth dh Ision
Millen
Housewife
Honored
StatesbOro H. S.
P.-T.A. Meets
This equlpmenL Is an addition
to test facllttles vlllued at more Intet mediates Mrs Tom Mar
than $100.000 when installed ��ces�::I�eid�!u8�� J�el:I��t
A B Daniel Mrs lIubert Smith
Jesup got. Its second vlctol Y on
last. F rldllY nlA'ht defeating the
Statesboro Blue DeVil!! 13 0 The
game wos played nt JOHUI'
JesuJl M Haymond Ogden scorod
first. In the flIRt quarter 'JIhe vic
tors t.ook ove' 110m StatesbOi a on
their own 34 and with four and
five yard plunges made It to the
three yard line, where Ogden took
over for the payoff
Jesup M final touchdown come
in t.he fourth quarter
Stateshoro 8 best th....t came
when halfbaek Wend.1I MeGlam
er, returned a kickoff follo\\inll'
t.he first JelUp t.ouchdoV(n frdm
tho 7 to th••8 A ahoetop dlylnr
taalda frollO ,..blDd prayent.d him
going all""_"y , "" •
Stat.sbord,�.h.rwl•• w.....y.r
.n oltenAlve threatJ\,Jn tu tolfrth
quarter the Yello,,", Jacketi.�t
down to Jesup s 30 yard line on a
fumbled punt But the threat died
thel e on downs
Although the Yellow Jackets
wei e victorious they may have
lost temporarily the 8ervlces of
Ogden who was taken from the
gnme with a pulled leg ligament
I.te In the fllIt haIr
Stat.ellboro fullback Jimmy Ca
Hon and halfback Jlerb WI"lns
sl,arked the offense each with 20
yards In 11 carries
MIM Elnll Kofoed twenty year
old I'Itudeht of (tonne Denmark
arrived In StateKboro last. week to
enloll at G T C for a yea I s
study undel the Joint sponsorship
of the Statesbolo Swainsboro
and McRae RotalY clubs
MIRB Kotoed orrived In t.he
United States on Sep\ember 2 and
divided hel time In Georgia with
the Swain.bolo nnd McRae Rot.ory
clubs until shu UII ived In Status
bOlO
She Is a native of Ronne Den
mark which Is tocaled on the II'
land of BOIllholm a DaDlKh hiland
In the Baltic Sell She 1M t.he
dauKhter of Dr lind MIS Thai
Kofoed Dr Kofoed Is chief med
Ical officer of the island
Min Kofoed Is a graduat.e of
the D.nllh Gymna.ium which
Is eqUivalent of a U S Junior
College She plana to be a II
brarian and will major In IIblary
science
She waB n guest of the Rotary
Club at. its meeting last week at
Mrs Bryant. K Kitchen
The State!fboro High School P
T A held ItB rlrat meeting Wed
ne!4day night Septembel 16th
PI esident. Joe Neville opened the
meetinK' with a prayel He then
announced his committee chuh:
men f or the year and gave II brief
talk on what be belleyed aPT A
to b, apd what It stood for
He thin prnentfld Mr Sharpe,
the new prlnelpal, who gave a
wonderful to¥< � education, hi.
Id.a. on ..h",1 and what Bhould
b. expected of .udents parents
and t...h.n. H� told the parents
If they _nWtl _heir child to 40
the ••.., belt tWt he or Ihe could
to let thom krfD" and thot would
\� l!9!!t f(achool \11<1 ,,�Iq
hllve
The rroap felt after lI.tenlng
to Mr Sharpe that Stateeboro
High School had a g1 eat )'e:ar
ahead and that. the PTA would
cert.amly co opel at.e wlt.h him in
whatever ways it could
MI Shnlpe then mtloduced the
new teachets
The group Will meet on he sec
ond Wednesdny night In each
mont.h at 7 30 0 clock All parents
are urged t.o att.end each meeting
Offlcel1l and committ.ee chair
men for the new year are
President Joe Neville vice
pi eSldent 01 Hunter Rob�rtlon
secretary Mrs Leslie Witte,
tl engurer Herman Bray mem
bershlp Mrs Herman Bray
gl ant J Brantley Johnson
pltahtl/ Mra Jlmml/ Collin.
llclty Mra Tom Martin
FUNERAL SERVICES
(Edltol s note F h st Dlst.rlct
honon went. last week to Mrs AI
fred Merle Sauve formerly of
Statellboro and the daughter of
Mra Alfred Dorman and the late
Mr Dorman
Under a MUlen Oatellne the aa
nounccmcnt was carried state
wide and was received here with
Interelt Alfred Merle Is known
pnerally 'throuahout thla lection
lIJId ... actly. In cllurch and club
FOR SCOTT CREWS
Scott. Crewa, 72 of Portal died
Thul..day September ] 7 in the
Bulloch County Hospital atter a
long illness
He had been uflsoclated with
law enforcement in Bulloch
County most of his life and he wall
a policeman at POI tal He was a
IHIftber of the Geolltla Peace Of ..
flcers A88oclatlon Rnd a member
of the FIrat BaptlBt Char.1I of
StateB�oro ,I
Sum.� are his wife �rB
Kat.e Bran Crews of Portal, two
sllten, Mn Elle Pinkie and Mrs
Eddie Plokren both of J.ckson
ville Fla
Funeral services wei e held on
Friday at 3 30 p m at t.he States
boro First Baptist. Church -con
duct.ed by Rev Robert Snilt.h and
Rev C K Everett. BUllal was
in t.he Easl!lde cemetel y at States
bora
Smith Tillman MOltualY was In
charge oC arrangements
College Dr Uoyd Tourney Or
A B Daniel Fred A Wallatee
superintendent of .dult. division
Challen"ers Dr Ualph Tyson
DI J A Boole
FelloWlihip Dt Zilch S Hender
lion and W M Adami Sr
Methodist Youth r.lloW1lhlp,
.nlon Mra L T Thomp.on JT
�termodlate. &Ir and Mfl
blph Turner '1"
Juniors Mrs C R Pound and
Z L Strange J I
Concert Series
Kick-off Sept. 28
Rotary
Exchange
Student
I\hs II P Jone!! Jr chairman
for the 106000 Community Con
cert Selles Association Member
!!hlp Dllve Rnnouneed today the
scheduhng of a desBel t. kick of
meeting to be held Monday night
.september 28th at the home of
Mrs OUI1.ls l.ane co-chBlrman at
7 30 a clock
Miu Romona Lee daughter of
Mr and Mra Emltt. Lee of States
boro has returned to Florida
Stat.e Univenlty at Tallahassee HeadquartelH fOI the 196060
Misa Lee be,an her career at. G T memberahip drive Will be at the
C and then, as a Bophomol e ,she Statesboro Telephone Company on
tranlferred to F S U She is a �outh Main Street Tuesday thru
recreational m.Jor and IS a mem Saturday Memberships are SO 00
ber of Delta Zeta SOl ority She for adulb and '3 00 for chUdrcn
has been on the dean s list slOce l.AdmlB8lon to any and all concertsshe was a freshman Is by membership card only
.---------------�===-�=--======
REV 0 HIGHSMITH TO BE
SPEAKER HERE SU.DAY A M
lIov 0 HlghRmlth of Meldrim
will pi each next Sunday at the
Fit at. Chrlstlan Church 0,\ Savan
nah avenue S S will be held at
10 a m followed by communion
and worship at 11 00 0 clock The
public I" Invited t.o .t.tend thele
Kervlce" .....Blood Center
Observes 1 Oth
A houaewife who haa apear
headed the formation of a eom·
mittee to Impr;ove Jenkinl COUDty
has been named Georcta Home
ma;cer for t.he First Congressional
DIBtrict
She Is Mrs
I
Paul R (Merle)
Sauve, ",ite of a wholesale grocer
Five members of t.he Bulloch here whose accomplishments as a
County Chapt.er oC the Red Cross homemaker and civic leader have
were guests of the South AUan put her III competition for the
tiC Regional B100d Center for the state title oC Georgia Homemaker
tenth anniversary celebration on to be awarded at. the Southeastern
Tuesday September 15 They Fair on October 8
were Mrs J L Zetterower Mrs The 1959 Georgia Homemaker
Puul Carroll MI'S J B Fletcher Will be crowned by Georgia s First
Henry McCollnlck and Dr Z J Lady Mrs Ernest Vandiver
Furkus Nommated by the Millen Wom
Hlldley B Cammack presided an s Club MI'S Sauve Is a former
d ITIng the luncheon plogillm tnSltUCtOl of speech at Wesleyan
which was held ut. the DeSoto Ho Conservatory whose life today Is
tel m Suvannah Paul MOOle filled with homemaking civic ac
manager of the Southeastern Area tlvlt.y and an occaSional stint of
of the Red Cross was t.he plinCI directing plays at Wesleyan and
pili speakf>1 Little Theater at Macon
In hiS nddless MI Moore noted When Mrs Sauve became chair
that dUling the past ten yea I s the mnn of the Community Mfah s
South Atlantic Regtonal Dlood Committee of the Millen Woman s
Center III Savunnah has collected Club last year she challenged the
256000 pmts of whole blood ThIS club to enter the Community
hlood has hnd along WIth t.he Achievement Cont.est
blood derlvatlvell n commercl�l Mrs Sauve-whose children al e
\olue of $6 500 000 but t.his blood Air 11 and SIX year old Puula­
Ilnd blood dedvatlves has been thiS summer was Instrument.al m
distributed to the patients in the the formation of a safety counCil
South AtlantiC area at no cost for Jenkins Count.y
The coqt of t.he processlOg has As First. Congressional District
bet:n paid from the annual Red winner she will receive a Silver
Crosl:l Fund dl1ves The need for tray engraved Georgia Home
whole blood mcreases daily- omaker Fit st Congl eB810nai Dis
oaused by IIlcleased population tllct The state winner will be
expanded hospltnl faCIlities in presented a lorge Silver t.lay en
('I eased usage as a therapeutic gra' cd Georgia Homemaker of
agent In addition to SUI gel y the Year-1969
Anniversary
"Letter Writing
Week" Oct. 4-10
COMMUN.lfV SERVICE AWARDS ANNOUNCED-Shown h.re followia. the ha.qu..t I. th.,r honor
are the reeipi.....f th. 1959 Commu.it,. S.ntce Award winner. Boani. O.kl••nel Tom.. ,. Martin
(cent.r) L.ft to rI.ltts Mr .nd Mn Leh..a. Delele of R.,i.t.r Bonnie. mother anel fath.r Mr.
W A Bow.n in who•• honor tb. awart! i. n.med., Bonnie Tomm, J B Scare. in who.. name the
a.arel i. named Mr. Martin and Tom M.rtln Sr Tomm,. mother anti father y,Jae HOII.,. Bowen
Commun,t,. Senice Award i••inn each ,..ar to th. "rl in Bulloch Count,. who I.....t•••U•• III com
munit, ••nice Th. J B Scearce COIIIlDunit,. A. ward i. ".eft each ,..ar to th. Ito,. for the .am.
honor -Phot.o by Clifton I
•
Bulloch
IJVBB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1959
The Preaching Profession
I WhUe some ot us do not realize It, the 1"010 or
th. elU1rYmen in our community haa become 8 role
"presented my men who have undergone many
,..... of specialized trulnlng. The old days, when
aDJone who lelt Inclined to preach picked up a
� Bible and began preaching, nre fast going out of
1..hlon.
While there are not any standardized require­
ments for t.he ministry, and never will be, and
while such is not deelreble, it is nevertholcu true
that long yean of preparation and st.udy aTC in­
creulngly demanded of our clergymen.
The job itself, which is another thing some pea-
pie loll to understand, is n tremendously demand­
ing one. The clergyman who attends to nil his du­
tics, the sorrows, the details, the preparation oi
inspirational sermons, the eeuneeltng and the tend­
ing at the muny people, who need support, advice,
comfort or encouragement is working a seven-day­
week, and often a twenty-eight-hour dRY.
When we consider the training, the study and
the process of developing the average clergyman,
it makes us realize thet the benefit from their
services, uud their individual worth, is measure­
less, and reminds some of us that they are among
us to serve, and that we should take advantage of
their counsel perhaps more often than we do.
Happiness Is Mental
One of the secrets of life which we must all
Jearn, before it is too late, is that hepplness Is not
the result of matari,,1 things, but n mentnl ochleve­
ment. !
You have probably of�en seen people who are
in the most humble circumstances who are com­
pletely huppy, who get much out of Ufe and much
out of people. No doubt you have also encoun­
tered thOde who have almost JimiUeu sourcel of
money but who nre not happy, who are continu­
ously chasing rainbows and who have lew friends
and gel vel'y little out of life. I
It is true that money docs not nccessal'ily bring
happiness. A great many wealthy men will admit
that the richer they became, the less serene nnd
the Jess fruitful their lives became.
In summal'y, the leason or Ule Is to learn to
be happy with what nature has endowed us. We
need not be the rlche.t man or woman In our com­
munity, nor do we have to have great riches at all.
U we are inteHil'ent enough to be thankful for all
the things we have (and an of us have many things)
and get as much out of life as we can, as we go
along, we can be happy regardless oc the extent
of our material wealth.
The Human Race Endures
PrActically every speaker, including thoso on
the oil' ond behind the pUlpit, nre husy advertis­
ing the cl'jsil.. nt hund for humanit.y.
This is the dny of greut decisions, they assert,
ulmo!!t in unison, and, upon the decisions we make
'JI rests the hope of humanity for futuro yenrs.
The gunernl idea is to excite the emotions of read,­
l!rs nnel listenerR, and thus persyade them to "un_
tlelfish uction," which it is suspected, they will not
accept on the basis of intelligent argument.
While the people of the world do raco grent
di.fficulties nt the present time, there is no I'eason ,
to believe t.hat they are insurmountable, or that
they are unsul'passed in magnitude. Nearly every
generaUon hean the same argument advanced, as
men and women battle for political, social, econo­
mic and I'eligious alms.
It moy be encouraging to note that, so fnr, the
human rnce has refused' to commit suicide. Jt evi­
dently possesses greater stability than some of Its
PRAYER
"...,'. MEDITATION, I,••
I .. WoM. Moat Widoly Us..!
De"'!-l GuIde BACKWj\RD
LO OK •••
"TnUllSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
1!clld John 10:29·33
Lel nol youI' hen1't be troubled,
neithcr lel it be ofr'aid, (John 14:
27.)
Once when 1 visit.ed 8 hospital,
. �me of the nurses told me of a
\man she believed wanted to see a
minister. He was a shoemaker
'Who had lived alone in a BtUe
1:I0Uie. One day when he tried to
.repare lome food, his stove ex­
ploded. Bis house bu_rned down
He himself was seriously injured.
t found him 60 covered ,,'ith
bandages that on1)' his eyes .�d
mouth were visible. I aske� hIm
)10.. he felt. He answered without
delay and with great confidence.
'"God is good, and 1 am still
"U.e."
In a situation like that, many
of us would have been in despair,
but not that shoemaker, He had
lost- both health and home. He was
entrust�ng himself into the hands
or God, who cnn give help and
peace. Thel'e at the hospital he
was an example for bolh sick and
healthy.
o God of ull comfort, we thank
Thee for pence through J'esus
Christ. Thou canst bl'ing quiet­
ness and calm to hearts worried
about the troubles the day may
bring. Grant us, 0 Lord, by Thy
grace to trust the word spokcn to
ua through J e5US Chl'isl Thy Son,
Let Thy peace be revealed in us
to the glol'y and praise of Thy
name, We pray in Jesus' name.
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The peace Jesus gives-ever­
Jasting peace-is different !�om
that which anyone else can glVe,
lngvar Laxvik (Sweden)
World-wide Bible Reading:
Luke 17:1-9
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Co II 11 fry Parson
�DMOIllE
-,
OCTOBER I AT THE RECREA­
TION CENTER-l TO 8 P. M.
THIUTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept. 21, 192?
Mrs. S. H, Lichtenstein, repre­
senting the committee for the re­
lief ,of persecuted Jews in Pales­
tine, I'eported the contribution of
$42.50 to the fund by the people
•
of Statesboro,
Announcement is made that
Mrs. H. J. Simpson and Mrs. Sam
Harville of Stat-esboro, have en­
tered the national conning con-
"Death will catch most
•
of UI with many thin•• un­
accomplished � thln.s we
could be dOing today."
n.....b�rs are the pick of the crop.
Hom. apIn, hfm. apia, to
"sweet, sweet home."
But we'llll.t Itching teet _1ft
and go a-gadding. We never,
ne�.r learn our leuon..
Moon Look Any Dillerent?
,-.�
13 cents; rcceipts light 'duc to 8
stOl'm throughout the entire cot�
ton belt.
J. A, l\'1cDougald left this morn­
ing for Columbia, S. C., where he
accompanied his daughter, Miss
Sullie, and Miss Ouida Wlllillms,
who will enter college JOI' the en­
suing year.
County commissioncl's in ses­
sion Monday voted $200 to upply
on construction of n bridge across
the ri,ver at Oliver; entire cost of
bridge to be $1,000; balance to
be paid by int.el'eated parties,
Joe Bostic, negro living in the
Lockhart distri:!t, was relellsed
followir;tg preliminary heartlng on
charge of slaying Margaret Hollis,
who farmed on the Bostic plnce;
H, B. Strange represented the de­
fendant; William Woodrum the
prosecution i plea that killing was
accident.
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
B, Ma.." Br•••••.
I GO A-GADDING
�u.s, MISS'LE
PROGRf\M.
A wise peerson has said that
the beRt p.rt of going .w.y I.
coming home again.
The word home is an old Anglo­
Saxon- one meaninl one's abiding
place; and it has the Bweetest
most Boothlnl' sound-my home t
It sounds .Imost like. lullabye.
"Home, homo, sweet, Iweet
home."
You travel In a car or a bus at Lenox Square is the place to go.
60 miles an hour. Other cars fly or COU1'Se thcy put it on the wrong
past you going at the same rate or side of Atlanta for those of U!J
speed. There is no such thing as who travel up trom the flatlandsrelaxing-you face death at ev-
ery turn of the road. The sur- but· even 80 you won't be sorry
priaing thing la that there are so you made the effort,
few accidents In our country con- Keep right through Buekheed
sidering the number of cars flying until you see It. Actually therehither and thither. Most people is no chance of not seeing it. Highare polite, careful driven, since
they value their own lives as well above each parking section fly col.
as the lives of others. ored balls. Theso different col.
You wonder whore evpl'ybody OI'S identify parking sections. This
is going. Now you know where is II little extl'u something added
you are going, but why does the to keep you fl-om forgetting where
other feJlow have to go some you left the auto, Each of theso
where. too? Thon you realize sections is numbcl'ed but the col­
that he also knows whel'e he is ors help in case you can't remem­
going, If all the reasons for go- bel' your number.
ing were piled up they would All of the major down town
make u mountain; nnd our reason
I
stort!s have extended their spherewould be Important only to us. of inCluence to Lenox. You cun
Aside from the many peoplc covel' the beut with 11 minimum
you see, there nre unfamilinr amount of walking. You cnn 1\180
houMes nnd gurdens lind treesj ev- eat.
I en the food tastes unlike home In uddition to the cafeteria
cooking. thcre is n restaUl'unt designed to
Then you get to your destinn- give gastronomic delight to the
tion-und how glnd you nrc that "most discerning' tasle. There nrc
you Clime! Loved ones grcet you so muny (Jininll rooms one may getUms euch day, Sunday excluded, with hbgs nnd kisses, lost.
was the limit, then court clt*ed After u few dllYs, nostalgia fills As n muttel' of fuet, I suw thatCor tho day, He was something your soul, nnd ocr )'OU go-rush- happen, OUI' hlble wns ovm' nextmOl'c thHI1 un amusing old ruseul ing ulong, Heelng mOl'e new· sights to II huge window thut f'nced thobeclluse he hud sOllie of the pion- -knowing thnt unch fl'enzled mile mall. 1t \VII!! about seven o'clockeel' stuff in him that made ArneI" bl'lngs you closer youl' belo\'ed in the evening, Two men and twoicu J:'"I'cat. When not engaged in home. women come in lind we,re Assignedthe lnw encorcement he sold neal' At long last when you open youI' the tablo noxt to liS, toward thebeer and gl'ocories, He was n dool' and enter the house youI' centel' of the 1'00111, They hadprivate brund of low enforcement soul relllxes a8 If loving m'ms were that disinterested look sometimessuch as some shel'iffs still practice. about you, and Ii voice. unheard seen on the fHces of husbands andToday we have the radu!' outfit.�, by mort II ears whispers "welcome wives, So we concluded.they were'I Snakes" aCI"088 the rond but home."
I '
\
married.
Judge Justice used a mud hole fol' "Home 1M a foretaste of heav-' AftCi' the food ol'del'ing hadthe same telling and profitable en OUI' abiding plnce." been ..completed olle oc the' menetfcci... Let other people criticize its got up nnd left. He was goneThe Judgo was unknown to the shabbiness, but to you It Is beau- quite a long' time. So long in fact.chuI'eh, schools, or even the cen· tlCu!. .John Howard Payne, In for the other members oC his partysus taker. The old man is still a ofr Italy, and filled with noatul- (Continued on Page 7)legend around hotel, lobbies, res- gia, said it this way:
tauranbJ, pool rooms and gather- "Be it ever 80 humble, thore'sing plaCeK where old time trav- no place like home;eling men gather to reminisce A charm from the skies seems
about bygone daYIf. After all, jus- to hallow us there.lI
�f::r I!:"y:�,il���ed ����'::��a��noe� Our old bed is the most com-
�omethfng from the old �ime8. To {�r!��I�OI?!; ��e ����;i�u��/�!:������"!�'o ��rtyccya�!rs �gO�ad�::: yardR sing the Iweetest of all
I songs; our trees nl'e the most(dontln�ed dn Page 7) biiauutufln"'tlte �tli\, world/.ur
NEW PLACE TO SHOP
8 I
In the Btat.: 1 Yr.
Out of Btale: 1 Yr.
f'tu. Geo,,-'a I .. Tu
,Pn)'ahle Yenrly In Advanc.
lentered .. MCond cl... matter "aft!b
II. 1»05. Second ala.. POlta" pUll at
State.bo:;-.:ao; ��h tr,.lt-,\� of ColI·
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS WITH YOUR
GO·LD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
STATESBORO ,PLANT
(For.merly Ea.t G"rgla Peanut Company)
I
It's YOU.R. Market YOUR Plant
• QUICK UNLOADING • HIGHEST CASH PRICES
• GRADING BY EXPERIENCED • STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
PERSONNEL • COMPLETE-LATEST MARKET IN.
• SCALES TESTED REGULARLY FORMATION
FOR YOU • You're the one that .hare. In net .avlng.
and YOUR PROFIT!!
SELl:. YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUrr GROWER'S
1
.
EAST PARRISH STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GERALD GROOVER, M.r._A D;yis;on 01 COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Lanier, presided at tho P.-T.A.
meeting. Mrs. Hamp Smith, pro­
gram chairman, presented the pro­
gram. The themo for the pro­
gram was "Forward We Go By
Getting Acquainted."
Pollowlng the Insplr.tlonal, giv­
en by Rev. W. E. Ohapple, group
singing was led by Mrt. Willis,
public school music teacher. The
parents visited in the rooms of
their children and refreeshmente
were served by the social commit­
tee.
I
Stilson News
, .
'RESTRICTED SALE
B kl N'I;he law says the government I roo et ewssurplus ships cnn b. sold to an�perat.or. Not a ship operator, ne- MRS JOlIN A. aOBDT80N(!essartlY-Just an operator.- •The HarUol'd Courant.
(Held over�last week)
ENTIIUNG COLLEGE I
Among the Brooklet graduates
who are cntel'inc college this rail
are: Ilia Barbara Shaw, Gilbert
WilUams, Alwyn Burnsed and Joel
Sike. to G.T.C.; Ronald Starling,
David Chapple and MI.. Ginny
Lee, University of Georgla: Jer­
ome Junes, Middle George Col- Rev, and Mrs. W. E. Chapplelege at Cochran; Bobby Brooks, 'und David Chapple spent la!'!t Sat­Terrell Parrish and Hoke Bran- urday at St. Mary's, nnd attended
non, Jr., to Georg'la Tech, and the wedding of Miss Dianne Hig­Ronnie G,iffelh to Emory Ilniver- glnbotham and Albert Chnpple.
sity and othllll's. Rev. Chapple, father of the
groom, performed the weddingP .•T.A.. OPEN HOUSE ceremony in the St. Mary's Meth-
The first meeting of the P.-T. odist Church.
A, of die new school year and Mr. and Mrs. Chapple will make
open houlle� were held In the new their home at St. Mary's, where
gymnasium on the campus of S. E. he hi u chemist for n pulp wood
Bulloch H. S, Wednesdny night. company.
The new president, Mrs. Brcoks ]'
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Join the F.rm B"r..._S "...
to the Bulloch Ti .
. TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
Located Next Door
-To Dodd Motel
1 MILE NORTH ON
U. S. 301
.,
. Cassedy
Bedding Co.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
Mattres.e. Made New -Done Over
Rug Cleaning
Furniture Uphol.tery - Reflnl.hlng
407 OAK STIIED - PHONE' PO 4-3413
Fr.. Pick Up a,d DeUvery
ints,��9 BY CITY /)AIRYCa
::::::::: I::: :::: :1: ::::: :::::::::
'Growlng, children and
adult. requln the rich.
ne.. of our bottled
milk. .....ou.ly, fre.h,
.1_
rich, energy. packed
('" 'milk I. a :atty at
every meal un to
try our preml�m milk
today.
FARM - HOME - IRRIGATION
SpeciaU.in. In
LIMESTONE WELLS - JET PUMPS
TURBINE PUMPS
Pre••ure Cementln, for Controlling Surface
Contamination
WELL SIZES: 3...... • ..10-12-14-1.
TANKS INSTALLED UP TO 10,000 GA�ON.
MEN WITH YEARS OF EXPERIE\"CE I
Rotary and Cable Equlpment-Quallty Work
PIPE STOCKED UP TO 1. IN.
'
Well. Written Guaranteed Free From Sand
'1
rURNER
WELL DRILLING CO.
REMER TURNER-Owner
t
MEnER, GA. - PHON£ MU 5-3371
Smith nnd Miss Nina McElveen.
Finances - Mesdames Gerald
Brown, Harold Hutchison, Fran­
ces Groover, Jenny Lockwood,
Emmalu Neemlth.
Hospitality - MesdAmes Leh­
man Akins, S. E, Akin", Laura
Mikell.
CnmllUs-l\Iesdnmes Harold Ha­
gun, Itoy Ployd, -B. E, Sherrod,
Edwnrd Blitch.
Health - l\IcMrinmelJ Theron
Neill, Juyee Mal'S, Maude Strick­
lund.
Room Representative _ Mrs.
Winton Sherrod.
PublicitY-Ml's, M, P. Martin,
Jr.
The dute \VIIS set (or the Hallo­
ween Carnival. It will be held on
Fr-iday night., October 23.
The attendance prizes were
won by the second and fourth
grudes.
Plans nre underway to purchnse
recreation equipment auitnble for
nil gl'lldcs of the school.
Dulielous refreshments 'Were
served by the hospitnlity commit­
tee,
ATTENDS SEMINAR
SHOCKPROOF
ACTION'!!!!!
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
(Held over from last '_"eek)
MI'. nnd Mrs. P. S. Richardson,
J'T., had us their guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ellington and
daughters of Montrose and Mr•.
W. 8. Greene oC Dublin. On their
retlul'n Mr. and Mrs, Ellington csr­
rled MI.. Elaine Ellington to G. T.
0., where ehe will resume her
studies.
Mrs. Wilson Groover and baby
daughter, Susan, have returned
home.
ATTENDS WEDDING
W.S.C.S. MEETS
IPl'0gmm, M'1's. Co,.1 Stur-ling, The Huber-t W,S.C.S. held its
Miss Betty Hurden, Mrs, W. D. ���55�5�!55555�5"";;;O;55""555��Swint.
�hs. J. C. Jnrrtel of Savannah
'and Miss Inca Plake of Atlnnta
entertained ut the Brooklet Cum­
munity House last Sutul'duy 1If­
ternoon from 3 to 6 with a mis­
cellaneous showel' in honor of
Miss Burban Edwlll'dsl a bl'ide­
elect.
P.-T.A. MEETING
The Stilson P,T.A. held it's
first meeting of the 1960-1960
school year on Wednesaay, Sep­
tember 9, in the school lunchroom
with the president, Mrs. Harold
McElveen presiding. Mrs, Emer­
son Bell gave the inspiratlcnal,
and 1\II'S Fruncis Groover prayed
the P. T.A. prayer,
The following committees were
nppolnted:
regular monthl)· meeting Thun­
,day night nt the home of Mrs. M.
P. Mal'tln, s-, with ·Mrs. Martin
presiding. The program entlUcd,
"A New Year-s-New Reaponslbil­
ilties" WR!'! presented by"Mrs. Olive
Brown, Mrs, M, L. Miller and Mr!'!.
Ttl. P. Mnrtin, Jr, The hOltess
served delicious refreshments.
DEFINITION
A hick town Is a place where
teacher!'! would slap fire out of a
8nssy kid II his dad wa!'!n't on -the
school board.Newl-Leader.
WANTED
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Bulloch nmes
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO
Membership, Mrs. James Davis,
Mrs. A. J. Swint, 1\1rs. David
WE WISH TO ANNQUNCE THAT THE
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
P. B. Y. F. ELECTS OFFICERS
At a recent meeting of the P.
B. Y. ii'. the new officers were
elected as follows: President, Jim.
mie Lee McCormick; vice presi­
dent. Larry Rogers; second vice
pr.esident, Barbara McElveen;
secretary, Ginny McElveen; treas­
urer, Bal'bara Kennedy; reporters,
Sandra McCormick ond Lenora
Lanier; choristers, Don Howard
Rnd Butch Rogen. The advisel's
of the group are: Mrs. E. C. La­
nier, Mn. ..-hn Kennedy, Mn.
Virgil McElveen, Mrs. M. S. Bran­
nen, Mrs. Lamar Nesmith and Mrs.
Felix Parrish.
I
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRUSE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
WILL CONTINUE IN OPERATION BY THE
PRESENT OWNIRS
JACK M. NORRIS-MilS •. J. N. NORRIS
Your P crlptlon. Will .. Given
Prof lonal Attention
H.... To Sen. Yo .. Will B.
OTTIS W. KENNEDY, Ph••m••I.t
JACK M. NORRIS, M•••-IDA JANE NEVIL
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4-""
STATESBORO, GA.
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BULLOCH DRUG CO.'
STATESBORO, GA. 7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE'PO 4-1.11 _ STATESBOIIO, GA.
Southern Discount Co.
See 1IiJUr local authorized Chevrolet dealer
---------------_.-._------_
_ .. _ _ .. - __ _._._-----_._-----------::,---
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC. '\\\,,� .
60 EAST MAIN. STREET PHONE 4-5488 'STAT<ESBORO, GEORGIA
Mrs. Bob Mikell .nd Mrs. J. H.
Gl'iffeth attended the seminar of
the W.S.C,S. of the Savannah Di,,­
trict that was held a the Metho­
dist Church in Sylvania Wednes­
day. MI·s. Mikell is president of
the Brooklet W.S.C.S. and Mrs.
Griffeth is secretary of Christian
Education.
NOW..:60
CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
"",I
TEN YEAIlS AGO
Bulloeh Tim•• Sept. 22, 1949
,,"pr'mel's must orgnnize and
build theil' ol'ganir.ution us strong
liS nny other group, Congl'c8sman
Pl'incc U. Preston wnmed the
some 300 people attending the In­
dies' night Ju'ogram lit Register
Thursduy.
GCOI'gili Tcuchel� Col1el�e will
ol,en the ,10411·60 sCRson, with 01'­
gUlllzution of clns�eN 011 Fl'idny
and u clllqlOi lIssem!,,!)' nt 10 u, m,
Mondny,
A combinntlon or variety. qUill­
ity of products nnd cducntJonlll
value of exhibits won fh'st pinel!
at the Bulloch County Fnil' fol'
the Stilson Home Demonstl'ution
Club, The dl�Jllay from Stilson,
it will be remembel'ed. IIlso took
top hanOI'S last year.
Hoke S, Brunson wos lIumed os
Statesboro's delolrute on the U. S, Balloeh Trill.. Sept_ 19. 191"
25 Highwuy Association lit a meet- Bulloch County PiliI' AIIsot'iu-
ing held in Bl'unswick lust week. tion onnoulJ(..-ed the opening of the
This )'ear'i4 "best ever" cOl'n fnir on Och�er 21-%6, inclusive:
crop, aiong with the outs n�w be- .J., W. Williams, pl'esldent; J_ G,
ing planted (01' gl'ludnJI, Will get Liddell Kccrelary-treaMul'Cl'; $2,­
Bulloch County buck in the lIve-\ Qoo oftere<' In prenli'ums.stock business in 1\ big wny. Judge W, W. Shcppurd nn--- Houllced his 'cnndidac), lor con-
TWENTY YEARS AGO I:,'e" lind ,,,Id he owe. It to hi.
Bulloc" Time. Sept, 21, 1939 friends to make the decision nt
SLutesbol'o High School band this time'. Hon. Chnl'les G, Ed-
elect-, officlll's-W, R, Lovett, �h�,d�'h!�r��:�I,�-:7gll���li��c�1 I��:::,prCAldent; Dot Hemington, vice he contempllltl."'S offm'lnc npinpresidcnt: HUl'old Waters, secre- for that office.
tary·tl'eusul'el', Polic€' Ohief J. Z, K'endrdk nnll
Bulloch County slonds second Policeman .lohn Hoach made a
umollJ' Gool'gin counties in num- mid on "Nab Row" Monday morn­
bel' of buies of cotton b';nned this iug lind cllptured eight negroes inseu.8on-with totnl of 7.944; BUl'ke
n curd gnmc; found 20 cenls on
led with 11,234, the clIl'd 'table lind at jnil found
Sa(el)' Commissioner Lon, SuI; 12 cent.s WOI'C,
livnn issued 8pecinl surety order
with' I'efel'ence to junction of
Highwu)'g 25 und 80 following the
recent trngedy ut HOIIUlikit,
Bruce Allen, well known Stutes­
bol'O YOUIlK mlln, mel instunt denth
lust Fl'idny night in u collision with
n ll'uck lond of clIttle on ,the high­
wuy betwcen Dovel' and Sylvonia,
Willintn Cnnnndy, Curl lIel' and
E, W, Pal'rish, of the Bny district,
were in Stutesbol'o 1\10ndllY dis·
cussing U Pl'oposition to divide the
distl'ict nbout in the middle and
attuch the lower half to Bryun
County.
membel'S would have us believe. Modern civill'1.a·
tion, despite crises, reul and Imnglnary, continues
'�=====�_�$lGWl�==�==========to spread throughout the earth, and men nnd wom- ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::
on everywhel'e seem to be making pl'ogress towlIl'C.l
the goal of better human belnga.
Thero nl'e reasons why the United Stutes, us
the weulthlest nntlon in the wol'1d, should mnke lUI
effort to cxtend help to the peoples of under-de­
veloped and wal'-lorn DI'Cas. Intelligent nnillysis
of the world situation lends support to the belief
thut !'!uch assistnnce will, in the long run, be defi­
nitely In the interest of the United Stutes nnd its
people.
'There is no use, however, in this connection,
to continually Cl'Y, "wolf, wolt," and depict the fatc
oc humanity as hanging on the ropes, awaiting our
action. In fact, the suspicion is bllcoming some·
what general that the people are getting a little
weal'Y of the never-ending pl'onouncements about
crises nnd being told what they muat do, or not do,
in order to save humanity and preserve clvUizaUon.
(A. .... 'mOll.)
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Thel'e has been so much said, coune, was always "yea.' The
written and suggcstions made mule. wel'c so well trained they
nbout speed trnps by the victims, nlway" knew where to go and what
the public, politcians and' newspa- to do, just like a MW dust ox of
pers until it bl'ings to mind 0 true days gone by_
story of thirty-five 1ears ago. At A poor victim coming from the
the time it was comical and ridl- opposite direction would be hAiled
culous but even the ..lcUms laogh- for speeding und i1 he attempted
ed about it and next to the fam� to l"On IlWUY, found himl!lelf at the
ous Richmond, Va., Recorder's hottom of the hill, in the bOC hole
Court and Judp Bean's "I am the lind the Judge on the scene with
law west of th, pecos," hilS never a floe of »�OO, plus f6.00 to be
had an equal. P411ed out.
We have forptten the old J. If. drivel" foolishly d'emanded
I'.'s nome but well do we remem-
a tl'inl he would be taken beck be­
bel' him $6.00 worth. He WIlS the neath the poa:deroaw �IC:: limbs,
only penon we eYer knew to be thn Judge would beRt on the old
the Rl'restlng otficer, trial judge, ricklty table and in a stenetorian
jury and enforcement officer, but yolce stly "Court come to order,"
he was, He proceeded to uphold thus due process or no due pro­
the peace to hhc own !'!atfsfactlon cess th� pOOl' devil would be eon­Rnd .personal gain, basing .Is �
('i!lions on the 8phit ratht.1' t)l., Ti�ted.
the law bot always lining hiti poc� It wns well known thut five vic-
kets with five doHur bills. Iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilitelit HIJOnsol'ed by SenrN·Rorouck The storybgO� ��'OuSnhderi;( o�e� I jAgJ:iculturol Foundation. yeul's ago II. ou .e
,
H R Robel'ts of the ElIllbclhl' neu!'by couot� who Inlitructe4 each. .
•
t.bu oc his' d'cpvtles and each fpntl'ol-neighborhood, told t�e Tlme�.' t workf his coanty to mllkerevenuer!:! WCI'C �cour1ng the woods mun � h din that section n few duys ago Ilnd eight_ sP,ce(!In; tCI��e�t ;��n thj�ovel'tul'llcd u wild',:ut !It ill ;' crows nnd It IS a nc A
,
scunted the bcvUl'uJ.,,"C nnd lJeg_a;n flliled' �ere dl�chnl',ed 01' moved
making cnl'l� us tht."Y tl'Uveled i:n to ��'t"�:- J!Stu;lOn� will cull Judgetimt flll'cctiun; I'esult u flock of .le 0 ( "d' � eX; bat twodl"unkon crows, JustIce, pr�,vl ec n 'onc, .,
Cloth mnde fl'om the fOl'eMt!l.1. tl'UJ)!t" ulld It I,Oqllil'� the wlMdom
Georgin,. palw." nUIde ,from South· �� �lh���om��t�c::�.I�fo��e��t����CI'n pine, tugelo gum "n{� Otl�CI: WU!! a. I�vel stretch' of I'ond to thetl'ees; tUl'pentine, tlll�,. ��sin" oJ.I'M" 't f' Judge Just�e'H home anddisi'nfectunts, deoliol'lIl1ts and ot_h� en�'t�" and bo hole to the wettt.
el' very, I'U�j!, producl1S were dl8- �he home Q/ t�e judge Vf.8, mid-pluyed 111 II 8Jle�iul cm' of �he b.t. In hont ot his home.GeOl'gi'u It F!0rldu l'Uilrond wh!ch WilY, �:���endOGs oaK trees be-
was )llll'ked' la' Stnteh_ro, dUl'tag. ;:�;ht whi�h, wus a ro�'tdJlg. chairthe week,
nnd one old rumKhnckled table
I'el)resenting all the ,ftrrnishinp,
of tllis templc .f justice.. Hla'
otller tools were. pair of big iron
grey mules, a pull chaia a.nd b\lll
fAg v:oiL."e�
The judge sa.. to, it thut the
ditch uud mud hole Were' nlways ,
soupy L-eK'al'dless oC bow dry the- ,
weather was.. E.ve_ry cal' not.,
\
"ulpped with chains, axe nnd rope
became a hopeless victim bogged
down io the man-made min. The
milles alwap hitched to au oak
limb with harDess on were always
in sight and the, GOly hope ot re­
lief. The traveller muddy and
mad would approach the old man
as he rocked leisurely in his rock­
ing chair and asked to be pulled
out. There was always a ritual
of lectures abodt reckless driving,
not lookinlt before you leaped, etc.
ACter some fifteen minutes tbe
.Judge would go down with his
mul�s, hitch 011 to the front of the
cur and ubout the time ,the driver
got behind the wheel nn inquiry
would be mnde, "Son, do you huveBulloch Time. Sl'pt, 22, 1909
$6.00 on you?" The unswr.r, of
Colton l1u\I'ket totlny: upland,
SPEED TRAPS
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
(Held over from tastl week)
G. A.'. MEETING
The G. A. meeting of Harville
Church was held last Tuesd.,
night at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Norman Woodard with Norm"
Jean and Billie Blaelmer as halt.
esses, with Mra. Morgan Waters
as leader. During the social hour
cookies and Coca-Cola were leI'­
ved.
WITH REVOLUTIONARY
TORSION·SPRING
SUSPENSION
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW
W. M. U. MEETS
The W. M. U. met .t H.rvill.
Church Monday afternoon with
ten members present, under the
l�ader8hip of Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
The program was arranged from
Royal Service.
'l'ho State Mission program will
be held Thursday at the church
at 10:80. Each member il request.
ed to come and bring a covered
dl.h. (Sept. ,17th)
GAY TWENiIY CLUB
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower en�
tentained the memher4a of the Gar
Twenty Club W.dnead.y after­
noon at her home. During the so­
�:!e �:�ed.dainty refrelhments
HE DID
God made women without •
sense of humor so that they could
love men instead of laugh at them.
-u. S. Coast Guard Magazine.
R••d the CI•••ified Ad.
�un52.5�o
colder ...
thananyother
air conditioner
_!ioo-.-�
/
\
/
- -
g
FEDDERS
with amazing'
DEEP·COLD
.
COOLIN" RESERVE
G.ts room. Iota cooler,
faster •••keeps tb.m cooler
In acorchlnl" summer .....-
Ith.r. From 'l-ijP to 2 HP
-evel")' tJP.e_of_current.
NATH'S TV SALES a
SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT •
PHONE PO 4-3784
STATESBORO, GA.
..,. _ ..
........., ,
First they threw out the front axle
and put In tonlon-sprlnr Independent
auapenalon. Th.n th.y built wide-base
coli rear aprlng. Into moat light-duty
models, ,.arlable-rate leaf sprlnga Into
heavies. That mad. It-a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that I.ta :rau
mbve futer to get more work done In
a day's time.
.................,
Framea are atronler, cabl 67% more
rigid. Front wbeels and tires are pre­
cision-balanced. And that n.... auspen­
aion cuahlons jars and road Ihoek tbat
uaed to •..eI1 .10... deatb for, th. truck'.,
body ailef .heet metal.
.....,..........,
Eaalar to hop In and out of·loo. MaD7
IIIOdebI are a ...hole 7 inchaa lower out­
lllde. Yet there'. more head room ID­
lillie, plua more width for ahoulden
and hlpa. More real comfort I
...... ,.., ....... '
With the Indu.W. mOlt advanced .....
..ving S's. With hlrh-torque WorlcJnu.
ter VB performallce In heaV)'Wel.hta.
With new 6-cyllnder or VB powv
available in L.C.F.'I.
.............,
New 4-wheel-drlft modell and tan­
olema and hl.....b'led Suburban Carey­
alii. It'. the IIandaomeat, hardeat work­
iD. CheYJ fteet ever to report for duty.,
S. :pour dealer lOOn for a ride I ,
__ ....... IM..............,
IN SUITABLE DESION
You will be buying .
Inll M.morlal ....tl .
dignity, In any 110_'
w. d..l.,. .nd anat..
Wh.ther ,our dealre II f.
a Monument of .le.....
eculpture or .. exaapI.
,whole eharacter .. III tta ...
tabl, simple detail AlII ..
freely, for Monument W_
and eltimatea.
LOANS To Buy Automobiles
WANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
, LOANS On Signatures
AND OTHEII SECURIIfIIS
NOVELTY CLUB HOSTESS
PlaY it safe for steady profits
M till 'ful
" ••••• f _I th ••
--"'-loot,,"
--"- .... _.
cal
•
U•••f the future.
......... ·'ttuff.," YM
................ 1.. ' ....'
, •• 111 e .. 11 'ho •• fund.
,h•• I.. It. wh.,. .h.,
..............,.,­
........ It,..u.."', •••
..... with ....u,... ,...." I
Open your account
with us and enjoy '7�W::=t'-71the extra income
yourself!
RADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER·S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.3S89FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro. Georgia
Highway 10
• and Cone C....c.nt
STATESBORO. GA.
fU seen in
'VOGUE
has all the toes,
the heels, the bows
moving in smart circles today
Left-"Cubby" ... _._._....$18.75
Right-uGarden" _� __ .. .'12.96
Top-"Cherie'l __ .. __ .12.96
BLACK SUEDE ONLY
t-lentty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MRS. VIRGIL HARVILLE. JR.
dCfson, Sr., announce the mam-
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Preston An­
age of thei .. daughter, Mary Ann,
to Virgil Keebler Harville, Jr., on
September 6th at the home of
the bride.
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
J.;riday morning Mrs: J. O. John­
slon was hosteils to the Mystery
Club at her Savannah Avenue
1I0me where dahlins and gludloll
were used in her decorations.
Ohlcken Balad sandwiches, frolen
"rult salad, cheese str"",s and
Coca-CDln wel'e served.
Mrs. Inman Dekl. with high
score won a crystal compote, Mrs.
Hal'ry Smith (or l�w was given
a set of flower frogs and n pyrex
cRsserole was her gift to Mrs. Ce.
cil Brannen for cut.
Other players were Mrs. A. M.
Braswel1, Mrs. Leroy Tyson, Mrs.
Roger Holland, Ml's. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Olyde Mitchell and M.... Bruce
Olliff.
. . .
Sallie Zetterower
PTA Met Sept. 15
/
P•• Boartl
P•• Boanl FUtura.
Joh••-M•••m. A....to Product.
Jo......M•••m. Rock Wool
I••ulatlo.
FlI.tkot. A.p_It Roofl••••••
Rooll•• A.pia.lt
Ma.ur,. P.I.t.
Cold BOD.d CJ'PIum and
Mot.1 La� P.....u.t.
PI,wod
Fir Moaldl•••
H.III. WI•••••••• D.on
Alp" C t ••• Morta .. MI_
Du...n AI I T••• loD Scroo.
WI•• Varl.t,. of SC..... 000...
••• Grill.
Fir. 'Brick, Flu. LIDI.,.
Oral. Tn.
T.rr.cota Copta,., S.ptlc Ta.1I
FIlii•••
Schl••••nd W.I.... Door Lock.
Zo.ollt.
Bath ..oom TII.board aa. AIUIIlI-
.UIIl Mo.di... .
Medici•• C.bl•• t. a.d
Chrom. B.throom Acc•••ori••
Copperto. Wood Pr•••na.i••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38-40 WEST MAIN ST.
Sports At The !��.7!tI�
Recreation
Center Leefield News
- MRS. E. F. TUCKER
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. W. T. Shuman wos sur ..
prised on her birthday la.t Sun­
day with a dinner at the home ot
1\-11-. and Mrs. Lauraee Perkins.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
E. F. Tucker was honored on
his birthday la.t Sunday with a
dinner at the community house,
by his children and grandchildren.
OBSERVE SEASON OF PRAYER
The ladies of the Lee,field W.
. M. S. observed their season of
pl'lIycr for state missions at the
church on Thul'8day of last week.
'Mrs. Edgar Joiner arranged the
'program, entitled "Building in
GeOl·gia.'
Sch--o�i""�",�"""�",,,,,,·,�""""1-. ,
Tests �ublished
All 1001 grnduntcs who wish to
enter the 1960-61 NHtional Merit
ScholnrRhip competition should
register now at the school office,
James L. Sharpe, principal, an­
nounced loday. The National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Te8�
will be given at 9 :00 o. m., Tues­
day, March 8, 1960.
To be eligible for the test,
Statesboro Hhrh School students
must be second-llemester juniors
or first--scmester seniors at the
time of the examination. Students
must pay a $1.00 fee on the day
of the test. Any interested stu­
dent who is unable to pay the fee
should consult. Mr. Sharpe.
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS I te...erved pound e.k. with ehe- ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Thft Xi Slema Chapter of B�ta I ::��tew��:gMa�� �%':1� �::� �::� The Alpha Omega Chapter ofSI«ma Phi met Mond.,. evenmg I Mark Toole, .Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Beta Sigma held their first faUSeptember 14, at the home of Mra., J Sikel, MI'S. J. 8. Andlnon, meeting on Monday evening, Scp-E. W. Barne. on Lydia Lane. M J E Bowen Mn J B WII- tember 14th at the home of M ra.where hou•• pienta and carnationa. lIa�1I ·M�. Wllli�m Z.· B;ow� and Foy omrr with Mrs. Bucky Akins
:ee:ra�:e�.rooma where mem- 'I
Mrs. 'K. R. Herring. 8e;;!�� ;:mcoH�o:��e president,
The president, Mn Arnold
• • • called the meeUnl' to order by the
ROle presided eeee • ;hort buai- MISS DEAL HONORED memben repeatlDa the Opening
!leM meetin ... In the paat.. the In-, Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. La .. Ritual. The bUllneu was centered
"emational Betft Sigma Phi haal mar Hotchkiss wu hostel' at a' around the forthcoming rush par­furnished the book for study. The miscellaneous shower tea in honor ty for the new pledges. The pro­
Xi Sigma Chapter will this )'ear
I of Miss Carolyn Deal, a bride- gram was "Deftniticn of HapPI­
make their own book. The girlSi elect of September 27th. Co-hos- ness,"
with a panel discussion by
appointed Mrs. "ark Toole, tho tesscs were Mrs. Jim Cason, Mrs. three members, Mrs. George P.
proJrnm chairman, to wrtte lhis Benton Stronge and Mrs. Hubert Lee, Jr., Mrs. Tom Howard nnd
book� which she has compiled on· Tankersley. Mrs. �. M. McGlamery.
the basie id"a.! tor designing and! In the living room lovely ar- Delicious refreshments were
landscaping t_he.ir gTOu_nds. Her I rangements of pink roses and eo- Aerved during the social hour.lirst progn.m \10'&1 "On
Desi,n.",
ral vine were used in decorating. Those attending were Mrs. Ha-
The Sorr-orhy ";11 again !lell The ,punch bowl was encircled raid Durden, Mrs. Heyward Brun­
CL:r"..rtma.s csrd1., the proceeds ..... ith coral \'ine. In the gift room son, Mrs. Sam Haun. Mrs. Geo. P.
trom ...-hkh will .,0 to .....rd chari-. dahlias were used. The hostesses Lee, Jr., MrlJ. W. M. FcGlame.ry, ----------__
n and anyone inte.re.sbd ma)' served individual embossed cakes Mrs. Tommy Powell, MI'S. Billy
("�ta�t aD.T OD" of .he me.mbe.rs.1 and punch. Sandlin, �rll. Fay Olliff and Mrs.Duri.t1&' th� $4.l(W hour. th" hos- Their girt to Carolyn was a veg- :bu:k�e�I��a',,!;te�i8��:e�Og�l�h
the closing ritual.
. . .
pie with ice cream, COOkies, roast­
ed nuts and Coca-Cola was served.
1\1 rs. Henry Lanier won the
.oor prize, fall earbobsj Mn. H.
M. Teets won a box ot candy and
earboblJ also were won by Mn.
Burton Mitchell. Prizes In Bingo,Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs., which was the Ceatured entertain-C. P. Martin entertained the Nov- ment, went to Mrs. W. E. Helmly,elty Club at her home on South Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and Mrs. O.
College. In the living room nnd M. Lnnier.
reception hall were lovely cut. Guests were Mrs. C. P. Olaxton,Clowers in attractive arrange- Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mrs. Ellis
ments and house pl.nu. As the DeLoach, Mrs. W. E. Hetmly,guest.8 arrived they were served Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs. Georgelemonade and later a beautiful Lee, Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs. Bur.
party plate consisting of cherry ton Mitchell and Mrs. H. M. Teets.
Mrs. James Waters wos II visitor
La the club.
Mrs. Martin was assisted in en­
tertaining and serving by her
daughter, MI'�. Naughton Beasley.
. . .
Statesboro's Midget Vanity
opened their season with an exctt-
ing 12-6 victory over a visltinlr Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser
Waynesboro team. spent the week end with Mr. and
Wayne Howard, the 86 pound Mrs. Robert Kane and son, David,
Quarterback, scored both touch. In Jacksonville, Fia.
downs for Statesboro on runs 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee visited
two yards and 60 yards. The first their daughter, Ginny, at the Uni­
Statesboro touchdown came late venlty of Ga. Jaat Saturday and
in the first quarter after States· attended t.he football game.
bora had recovered a Waynesboro Mrs. W. T. Baird received no­
fumble on the lattere 26 yard line. tice last week of the death of her
Robert Mallard and Jimmy Wig- cousin, Mrs. Estelle Buzhard Bur.
gins pounded away at the line of 'ten at Anderson, S. C.
Wllynesboro to set up the tcueh- Mr. and Mrs. A. J.. !J"urner, Mr.
down. Then Howard sneaked the and Mrs. Clinton Turner and fam­
pigskin across (rom the two for ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dal'win Conley,
St.ntcsboro's first tally. The extra Bobby and Linda, all spent Sun­
point u\.tempt tailed. day with Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Waynesboro then received the Rogers and famlly In Lodge, S. C.
kick·off and drove 66 yards for Ali's. Neil Scott visited relatives
their (h'st and only touch down. in Savannah last Sunday.
The gnme was deadlocked at half-
time and remained tied until Ho- HOMECOMING SEPT. 27
wnrd Intercepted a Waynesboro Leefiold Baptillt Ohurch will
IlaSS on hOM own 40 yard line and observe homecoming day on Sun­
sprintcd 60 yards for Statesboro's day, Sept. 27. Pollowing is the
second touchdown with three min. schedule fbr the day: S. 8.,10:30:
uttes renulining In the game. morning WOJ'lhlp, 11 :30. Fellow.
The varsity squad looked aharp ship lunch at 12 :80, at the com­
on defense and showed sips of munity house> Evening worship
having a powerful ba"k.field once services will be held at 8 p. m.,
they started clicking. Wiggins, with Mrs. Bertis li'air, home mis ..
MalinI'd and Klrkl.. nd ran hard sionary speaking, with Training
for the first game of the new sea� 'Union at 7 :00 p. m., and on Mon­
son. day night, Sept. 28th, Miss Pau-
The derenslve squad was spear- line Jackson, missionary in south.
headed by little Ronnie Str�t who ern Rhodesia, will speak at the
is known by his team mates as the church. Tuesday nilrht, Sept.. 29,
"Tiny Terror." Street quickly est- Mrs. John Mein, retired miulon.
ablished hiJllself as a stronl' de· al'y to Brazil win Ipeak at the
fender by muking or assisting church.
with 18 tackles. Other defensive
stnndoutli were John Hurt, Wayne
Jackson, Mike Miller and Larry
Deal.
There was a Inrge enthusiastic
crowd at Memorial·Park Stadium
to witness the opening game oC
the 1050 season. W. M. S. MEETING
The varsity squad will trovel to The LeeCleld W. M. S. met at
Vidnlia this coming Saturday the church on Monday afternoon
night, Scptember 26, to play Vi. of last week with the president,
dalia's Midgct tcam. Game time ·Mrs. Harry Lee, presiding. Mrs.
is set at 7 :HO p. m. Edgar Joiner arranged the pro.
gl'Um from ROYMI Service.
FUNERAl. SERVICES FOR
BEN EI.US HEI.D SUN
Ben Ellis, 60� died early last
Saturday morning at his residence
nCRl' Statesborp.
He was born in Bulloch County
and had lived there ull o( hili life.
He was a farmel·.
Survivors nrc fOUl" sons: Rich •
nl'd, John PUlll, Ben W. Ilnd Lnn­
nie, all or Statosboro; (our daugh­
tel's, MI·s. Eulie Chester and Mrs.
Lumar Hodges, both of States ..
boro; I\Irs. Wilma Ellis and M1'8.
SOCIAL BRIEFS· �;':t���.it�e:::; �rll�av:�llo�t��;s�
bora j two sisters, Mrs. Vnndy
Friends of l\1rK. AI Sutherland ...Boyd and Mrs. Delln WII,linms,
will bo happy to know she is home both qf Stntcsboro; 31 grnndchil­
fl'om Memoriul Hospital in Sa- dren and �>ne grcat·grandchild nnd
vannah, whel'c she undel'went SIII'- several nieces and nephews.
ger-y.
' Funel'lIl sel'vices were held lost
Mrs. J. P. Foy i� vsiting hel' Su!'day !It 3:30. p. m. nt the
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sanders and Frlendshlp Bnbtlst �hurch with
Mr. Sanders in Augusto. Re�. Gus Gl'oo\\er officiating, and
Mrs. J. M. Pate is visiting her aSSisted by �ev. Marvin Taylor.
granddaughter" MI·s. J. C. Ander- Burinl was In the church ceme·
son and Mr. Anderson In Monti.. tery.. .
cello, Flo. SmIth-Tillmon Mortuary was in
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Alfred chal'gc
of ulTung-ements.
Dorman. Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
H. P. Jones, Sr., and Mrs. J. E.
Bowen attended the executive
board meeting of the Georgia
iheed;:�::��fF'��m:"�:teC;�b�::�
ing in' Atlanta laat week.
Typing Class Is
About Complete
There is room for oniy four 01'
five more pupils to enroll in the
typing and shorthand classes in
adult edulation at the Statesboro
High Sehool. which waa organized ATTENDS GRADUATION
this week. If there is any adult Mrs. Paul Shuman of Savannah,Intereated in furthering their ed· Mrs. Helen Johnson of Garfield,ucation and wants to enroll in and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oglesby
The Sallie Zetterowar P.•T.A. this coune the,. may contact MIA attended the graduation of Miss
met Monday night, September 16 Maude White, director, at PO .. - Glenda Oglesby at the Barrett
.t '1 :30 with a parent and teacher 2828 or �endell Marsh, the teach· .School of Nursing, University Hos·
rec.ptlon. Shl.ld. K.nan· pre.ld.d I' .•�'=lm=m:.:dla=te:I':;.::::======:P:lta=1:at=A:u:g:U:sta:;:o:n;;:;:s�ep:t:.;4:th:.�as president. ' I �Mrs. E. B. Stubba gave the de-
votional and a short talk was made
by H. P. Womaek. County School
Superintendent.
There were 200 parena and
teachers present. Winnen of tbfl
room count were fint place, Mn.
Bishop; second place, Mra. Gay.
MI.. Rita Lind.ey and' MI.. Sallie
Zetterower tied for third place.
No matter what your Business, Trade
or Profession-
And no matter how good you are at it, how hard you work,
how w.1I It paY&-
You·r. only getting a day.to.day living out of It-nothing
more-
Unless you're saving' money for comforta that the future
"an bring you.
The first step is to have n sayings account-with a sound,
growing. helpful bank.
We'd like to open one for you-right away, while it's on your
mind.
Sine. 1901 your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
, Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
IT PAYS TO ADVEIITIS.. IN THE .ULLOCH Tf'MES _ fty ITI
Thi.
Trouble Shooter
Never
Climb. a
Pole·
MIlT '!lANK HOOD, a Georgia Power
trouble shooter who never climbs a pole.
Frank is the manager of our Community
Development Division. His specialized
knowledge in such �elds as housing. street
planning. traffic and parkinr. recreation.
and beautification has been utilized by
numerous. Georgia' communities.
"Shooting trouble" in the community
development field is an old story to Frank
and his staff. Daily they work ",ith munici·
pal officials. civic club leaders. planning en·
gineers. and landscape alochitects. They're
the "middle men" between the folks seek�
help and those who can provide it.
•
CommunIty development is one of the
many ways in which the Georgia Power
Company endeavors to live up to its slogan.·
•
GEORGIA POWER COMPAN.Y
A C ,'r , Z I N W HI. I I' I. WI. I'. 1"
.Save a dollar bill
on every fillI
.ON REGULAR GAS!
.THURSDAY
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED"
QUALITY DEALER'S
Wo Wo Woodcock Motor.Coo.lnco
loa SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4.3110
To Hold
Flower Show
School
ter"," .. they apply to Sebedul.
making.
(b) Horticulture _ 3 hours:
M.thods of growing exhibition
pl.nIB; Planta to b. apeclfleally
••Ieeted; S1\.""lal emphaal. on Le­
cal State Conservation. PoUciea
pertaining to flower mows; Dem­
onstration 01 Horticultural Point
Beorlq: Proetlee Point Beorlng
by .tudenIB.
(c) Flower Arrangement­
" hours: Lectures on Elements
Principals and Qualities of De�
algo; Definitlona of terms used tn
Design; Introduction to Color,
Color Wheel and Charts j 00101'
termer one hour of supervised
practice; Judging of "Type of De­
sign including Color."
(d) Third Day, - Written ex­
amination: A-to qucstlons-B-l0
quesUons-C-lO question •.
(.) Judging and point Hcorlng
a small flower show of not leas
than four clus8s, two 01 which
are 'In the Horticultural eeetten.
The books to be used are:
I. "Hand Book for Flower
ShoWll" (price ,3.50) (1957 edi­
tion) with the "National Direc­
tive."
II. "Woman's Home Companion
Garden Book"; Wister (chnpters
16 th,·OUKh 44) {price U.95).
Ill. "Design in Flower Arrange ..
ment"; Arms (price $3.96.)
IV. "Wild Flowers for Your
Garden", Hull: (price $4.96.)
V. "Color in Flower Arrange­
ment": Wilson (price '6.96.)
Review: "Care &: ,Feeding o(
Gnrdun Plants" {price $3.00).
The "Hnnd Books" and "Dh-ec-
tlves" can be procured at the
church. !J'h41 others are in the 1.. 1 ..
brary, or can be purchased from:
National Council Books, Ine.,
Box 4065. Phlladelphln, Pa •
The teachers are:
Horticulture &. Flower Show
Practice":
J. M. OI'CVRSSe, Jr.,
Gainesville, Flu.
"Flower Arrangement":
Mrs. JeASe Fort
Griffin, Ga.
The cost of the course is $6.00,
with $1.60 extra for.. the examine­
tion. Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., of
Statesboro, will accept advance
registrations.
If only one course is wonted
the Horticulture will cost $2.60,
nnd the Flower Arrangcment will
C08t $3.50.
Course number 2 of the "l1ow­
er Show Sehool" will b. held In
Statesboro In the Recreation
Room of the Primitive Baptlet
Church, on ,September 20th and
30th and October I.t. R.gilltra­
tlon begina on September 29th at
8 a. m. lA!ctures begin at 9 a. m.
There will be a short period In the
afternoons of September 29th and
30th. The course contains:
(a) Flower Show practice-
2 hours: It Includes the "Duties
of the Staging and Schedule Com­
mittees", and the meaning of
FR••
Tire Mounting
TUBELESS
tt.I PrIc. .co.1 + '1.00
E. W. (Bu•• ,� ......
21 N. M.I. SI.
Ph... PO 4.3333
Stat"horo, �••
TUBE T\1E
tIM PrIc. Coat + '1.110
111.10 "5.83' 115..10 Sl7.55°
S38.5O Sl9.10·I3UO '17.15'
118.10 '18.30'
MU5 '18.81'
THEI SIZES P.RICED AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
We can fitAli bo�s
"FINEST 10YS' JEANS MADE"
wi" NYLON.DINI� ••4�
If he'l taU or short, thin or chubby, big, little or average, we
have wonderful GOLD STRIKES to give him perfect lit. longer
wear and better look.. .
Sturdily constructed of Farah'" exclusive Vat-Dyed. color.fa,t
Pepperell Denim. strongly reinforced with NYLON. Sanforized"­
, w..hable. reinforced and riveted at .train point•• GOLD STRIKES.
are flUaranteed to outwear'any others on the market.
·Shri.............. 1%
NIIIC WONT PAIl 01 IlICOLOa
.�ul.n I Sliml .. __ _ iaal .. to I� � a.,.
S"spe"d."._ .. _. __ _ .•i,., 2 to 6,·7 .. _ __ tJ...
H",.'•• _ .... _._._._......_ .••i." 26- to ]6••._ _. _ PJO
�::�:,nt: ���:h:::::=:::::: I: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::
..........
.............
.. AMI.....
STATESBORO'S LAKGUT AND FINEST DIU'ARTMENT STOU
S. H GREEN STAMPS, t"OOl
--'
James B. Bradley, Sr., 86, died
In Memorial Hospital in Savannah Maeedonla Baptist Church, eon-1\11". and l\hs. Homer Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox of Sundoy nllrht, September 10 at. ducted by Rev Eddie Smith, pu-und Mili.!t Judy Anderson of At. Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Jamel ter a short U1neg. tor of thtt Rincon Baptist Church.Iuntn, Mrs. Ida Jones at States- Olarke of Oliver, and Mr. and A native of Bulloch County, be Burial was In the ehureh eemetel7..bora und Mrs. Oleo Donahoe ot MI'S. Otis Rushing ot Claxton, had lived in Effingham CountySnvnnnnh were rucent guests of vl.lted Atre. J'. M. \Vlllbtnll Bun- for a numbor of yoar.. H. w.. a WEINER ROAST ENJOYED AT
M",. J. 'oX. Forbes. day. member of the Maeedonla Bap- NEW HOPE CHURCHMiSH Edna Enl'l MOl'ris of Alt. (Beeauae o[ laat-mlnut. deluge ti.t Church In Bulloeh County. H. Th. first Sunda, nleht ht llep.:Vernon WRS the 'guest last week of advertisement we were forced was a dairyman and farmer. tember memben and trienu ofend or George Roebuck. to omit club and organlaaUonat Mrs. Rena Miller of Statesboro New Hope Church Injo,.. •••l-.P-h. and Mrs. Bobo 8ryan and meetings held last week. They will wa. a sister of Mr. Bradley. ner roalt preeeeding th• ....unll'children. Dple and Angelo of Pen- 'appear in next week's Times.) Funeral services . were held at aervlce.sacoln, Fin., spent lost week with I ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;"'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;his parents, Mr. nnd 1\11'8. T. R.I"Brynn .•
Miss BnI'bIII'a Jones of Snvnn­
nub wes the week end guest 0,(
hCI·. parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. S.
.JOIiCS.
�hs, TeITel! Mitchell of Savun­
nuh visited hel' Ullnt, Mrs. J. N.
ShCIlI'ouse, Wednesdny.
MI·s. H. F. Hendrix o( Suvan­
lIuh I1l1d Mrs. J'. M. Pope of St. 81.
��;�.:!�it:�J.Ml's. S. R. Kennedy
Guests Sunday of Mrs. J. W.
rOI'Les were I\hs. Grndy Leo and
1\1I-s. Leilll Tnnner of Statesboro,
1\l1-s. Ashton Brown of Savannah,
Ml's. P. M. Dnvis of Atlanta, Mr.
and M,·•. R. O. H.II. Mm. Wilbur
FOI·dhRm,�Mrs. J. T. Whitaker ond
M iss Henrietta Hall.
Dr. Jumea Bryan of AUgusta
vi!!ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. It Bryan last week.
Jpckie Proctor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Proctor, Iftt Sep.
tember 8th for Atlanta, where he
entered Emory University Dental
Sehool.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Dollar, Sr., were
Mn. J. C. Dollar of JacksonVille,
Fla .• Mrs. Carl B. Lanier. Mrs.
John D. Lanier and Mr. and Mn •
H. B. Dollar, Jr., or Port Went­
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stead and
Ions, Dave and Tommy, of Flb­
aeratd, were aueats Sunday of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Mrs. J. O. Dollar haa r.tumed
to the home of her daughter in
Jacksonville, Fla., after spending
two weeks here at the home 01
Mr. and Mr•. H. B. Dollar.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley,
MI·s. George P. GI'oums, Mrs. R.
A. Tyson and Billy Tyson spent
J! HUSH-TONE MUFFLERS
<��·;"iD·
Ab.olut••y guaranteed �������!!!!'!!'����������������!!!!!!!!!�
In Writing Agaln.tI
Blowout - Bumout
Ru.tout
Ford '49·'54 - $1.79
Ch.vrol.t '14-"9 -
$1.7,
OTHER MODELS AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
.�
Aero•• Frona O..r.l. T........
Our 21th Y....
31 EAST'MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
la.t week end In Columbus with FUNERAL SERVICES FORMr. and Mrs. Willi. Wllliama. Mr. I
and Mrs. Harold Laeaeter, Mr. and J,AMES B. BRADLEY, SR.
Mrs. Arte Grooms and Mr. and
AI re. David Starley.
WE FORO DEALERS HAVE JUST COME BACK FROM DETROIT AND WE'RE TELLING YOU ...
I
·We've aeen the Falcon
and OH BOVI"
liT IIADY fer , ".
_.,.1IfetI_ "" _ ...
...11 uf ,.... .......
110..·, ""·1_ ;
7. The "'cont. now undergotng a dramatic
Experience Run, U.S.A., over every mile of
numbered U. S. highwilY, at the climactic test
10 3 yenna and 3 million miles or research,
development and testing.
•. 1.,.,I...c. lun is now /Wovi"t that the new
l�ord .�alcon avcragt.'I up to 30 miles per
gallon of "gu/tIT gasl
•. the n.w, ...� F.lc." 51.....1.... is up
fran I, ror greater stallility and lafelY. And it'.
not an untried, experimental engine, but built
on modern .hort-stroke (lrinciple� that have
been thoroughly proved illld universally ac·
cr,ptcd by engine cngince"l.
10. th. ,ure... price �iI1 be your lint big
sllving!!. We can't tell you what it will be,
!�,��t_:_et�a�u:h!t =� �C:;.�!f��n fr:my!��
snvitlgts' car. Come in now, for more details.
We're accepting orden for the new Ford
Fillcon, right now!
.
C_INO �
OCT.lth
• •• THI
�NEW·SlZIPOIID
Th....1ftt c.. 1ft th. worW to 0-
1. A.. •......her ...w ...d a..rter look in
new-size Clift. •
2. M.re h .... r •• "" I.. reo"" hi, re.", than
you'd ever imaginc in a car thi!! size ... and
tt !leat! !lix sii.. footcrs takc!lulllhc::ir luggage!
3. Free anll "'Y In .ntl ut con.
yen.once. No windshield "dogleg" it',
been Iwept rorward, out of lhe way! Alld door
openings arc big!
4, II•••,.n'... Hhty .1... all around (it
wall pioneered by Ford I) ... with vi!libility like
you'd never believe in It car the Falcon's silel
S. Steen, ,.rks....,. 10 effortle5!lly that no
power assisis are even l1ecc"ary. And you can
have the Falcon', own 2.specd Fordomatic
Drivc to make the going even nimbler I
•• lo4y .n" ha",_ :Ire of single .. unit construc ..
tion like the 'I1mnderbird ... makes it ahnoH
immune to rllttJes. For greatest upkeep eeon·
omy, rcnden IIrc boiled on, grille is non.rusting
al'lminum, iinporlant underbody llruclures are
heavily zinc-coated to resist corrosion through
the yean.
AND WAIT nLL 'tmI SEE m
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
. - ; JI N. Mdln St. - ........ 4-1404 - ata...boro
" V•• ' ... I.t.,"t" J••• A·I USED CaP ... Truck-B. Su,. t. 5.. Y.ur F.... D.al......
Cla..ifl.tI A......U••m.Dt. 21 ••,d. 0 .. I... , 71e por I.....U••••••r II , 3 c per .ord. •...fac. or Di.pl.� k••oub•• ch...... Ca.h ••cep! w••r. cu.t ha r acc•••t.
FOR RENT-New modern, air refrllrerator, reasonable.. CaU
mec:t�d��:::d fa�rni:��d C:rl�r� PO 4·8743 atter 6 p. m. Ittlc
Blvd. Phone PO 4.2873. Air•. 11. FOR SALE-USED TiRES. All
C. Oliver. 32trc .1•••• Ineludlnlf 800x18. B....e.
REWARD-For Information on ....--....------.......·IPur. 011 Servleo Station. 11I"lI.
Be�;�e :tth S!'br::k· :i:��::".:':: WANTED Moln St. Ut.
.ars and I....nd white l•• t. Any­
one knowiq of the whereabout.
�! ��.4�;t81!e... c.l! PO 4-::J:
IS YOUR TV AOTING UP-Th.n
eall our Ixpertenced repairman
!:�rll:�t 'i"{"';:"tkl;ol!P�t
State.boro. p�on. PO 4-22l585Uc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-One ''''m. dW'II�.six rooml and bath. PrIce ,.000 callh. Mra. R. H. Freeman, 0-
UeN'lonG::66���ne Doubleh=
FO R SA LE-Thre. bsdroom brlclc
veneer home, with two batba.
!:!r.8 c�·n, t': n;::�a�:;.��
rooms, dl:inl' room and han. Built
In oven, su�ace uhite, dish...her.
�:�!dcUOt�::::ar:::P c��t��=
G.orgla Po";.r Co. Medallion
Home. Just oUlBlde oily limite ov­
.rlooklng lak•. E. W. BOI11•• PO
4·3883 or lIee at Western Auto
Store. IIUe
FOR SALE-Almoat. n•• brIcIc
Veneer home, has three bed..
m:��ln�a��:e��: ..'l:t= ::r:.t:
and living room. C.ntral h.at. CtlII
PO 4-2272 aft.r 8 p. m. Htle
FOR SALE-New two b.drcom
house, hardwood floon, den and
��c�:�:nt.�n'r::::o:Cb� ::'i:
tty room and earport with three
acres of ground-one and one-ball
acres In cultivaUon.· LocatM 7
Dliles (rom Statesboro and two'
mile. from Brooklet on Hln..,.
80. Contaet F. L. NHmlth. If.teo.
boro, Rt. 1 on week days after 15
p. m. or all day Saturday. letl.
FOR SALE-HOUSE-I will Mil
at my farm, lix mI1ea lOath of
�[0i':I���I��u�afl,.lIel:.!"'bI��
!irhfOba�::,hdo���.fI.ri��;'h:
.tov•• 20 ..Uon bot "",tar ......
011 elreulater heater with II pl.
��ulj': ���dt::::n butene PI=�
FOR SALE-Old 'llonla lMime.
eom.r We.t Main ond C......
St. Mu.t be r.mond for a __
building. M.k. bid .nd I..vo with
I. E. Bowen, Jr., Model IAUftdJ7.
. .ute
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
A. I. DODD. JR­
R.....tate
�tt.�R:RIf::«.!.'
HOMES FOR IALE
AP,uTMEI'IT
Lid Wit" U..... Q.lc" Sal.
13 N. M.lo St.-P..... 4·1471
WE BUY AND SELL' USED
TIRES. Now tIr.. for ..Ie. lie­
eapplnlf •• rvle. for aU tIroo.
Flanden Tire Service, Nordaald.
Drlv. W.,t. Statesboro. GL .8.,.
FOR HIRE-Traetor and equip-
ment for cutting grass or lupine
on vacant Iota and gardens In
Statesboro. See Grftdy Johnlon at.
Johnson's Store bn Fair Road or
call PO 4·2088 or PO 4·2280.
20tfc
,
W�o�Th�e;;�;n:!p:::suftr:;irt.!!
minI' up alone walka, Ite., do Dot
l�r�rrl 1�:;I�t�.r"::'· 4·2&14 °t��
WANTED�Men who ar. apre..
sive and want to have steady
work and good earnlnes. Car rea
qulred. Will pay .. I•..,. eommle-
�i:rle��ta::!n, e;r:;:' ���::
Center, Stateaboro, Oa. Sltle
WANTED-A mlddl. alfed cou·
pie to live In part of my house.
Conveniences avaU,bla for their
own use. Contact MH. LUlie Mills,
Brooklet, Ga. t t82p
WANTED-Wom.n -Start now
for bilr Chrlstmaa earnings as
an Avon representative. Write
to Mrs. Huld.h Rountree, Box 22,
Wadley. Ga. 2t31e
WANTED-White family. Man
to work wagea, or wages and
amall crop. Man must be able to
plant and cultivate with tractor
and do general farm work. Must
be sober .and honest. Lannle D.
Lee, Rt. 1, Statesboro, G.. 29tfc
WANTED-F., ..... pm.. o.
pulpwood .nd tlmhor. e.U S,I
vanta No. 8&81 or write Berne
Count, Pulpwood Yord. Fre. man·
..ement and marketine lemc:e.
ntlt
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
WE SHARPEN oil type, of .._
with speelal precision equipment.
Also aharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowen. Pete's' Saw FUinlr
��a"ldo�B W••t Moore St. "1"o"t't:
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Small blaok hone
with blazed fae••nd white f••t.
g.ntle and Ideal for children. Com­
plete we.t.m saddle .nd bridle
outfit. "76.00. Coli VI,2-2158.
or contllct Willi. S. WIIII.m•• State
Farmers Market, ColumbUl, Oa •
2t32p
FOR SALE-Ii ..reI. tI........ -
��.I.I r.!I::'· F:r"tl':ld�
State.bero. Go. Phone PO 4-8780
-4·9880. eua.
FOR RENT: Small unlurnl.hed
apartment In, AndenonvUle.
Available AUIfU.t 15. Phone
PO 4·5841. 25tre
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
ment, located on North Main.
Phone PO 4-2471 or 4-9081.
BOUe
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SA�1968 Mod.m 87 ft.
Mobil. Home. Compl.ter, fur­
nlshed; one bedroom, fuU bath:
air eondltlonod. ,2.800.00. Call
PO 4.5589 or PO 4-282B. 4t38e
FOR SALE-18 ft. Barbeur linat
with top. 48 ho....po••r M.r­
eury motor and Oator trailer. Ita,b. ..en at B.lln ond Olliff Ber.
vlee Slatlon or ..II PO ....117 or
PO 4-l1187. B8tfe
FOR SALE-Eleetrle stove ond
FOR RENT-Four room u.nfur·
nilJhed, excellent apartment in
good 10caUon. Private front and
rear entrance. Newly decorated,
R'88 heat. Contact Mn. Gordon
, MaY•r 27 Houth ZetterolVer. Bltle
FOR RENT-Hou•• for eolored.
Contaet Cohen Andenon,
State.boro phone PO 4-8161.
01' Mi.. Ruth Brannln� ADarna 2·
8818. Savann.h. 28tfe
SCale Insects
Serious Pests
On Plants
Rhe is accustomed to 8 liberal al-
�10\\'BnC8 of roughage. Ccncen- L� It.. lotI should be fed .parlngly at mJHE 'IIIITEI In some Instan.e. tbe ....ultafiNlt. then Increased graduaUy. _ _ _ on neighbor's farms rna,. not he a
The co", should normally be get- good criteria to uae because of the
tJnar her tull eeneentrete allow- MIS. JONES SAlt poeslble difference in envlron-ence by three weekfl .fter calving. men, and disease conditions. OneIt may require longer lor very example of this would be the In-
hi,.h producers. Too much con- fluence that environment could
centrated feed immediately after h I I t I I I(By Roy Powell, County A�nt) t'.al\'ing is likely to csuee dlges- L::e:nfr�:e8thraO�18::e ���Oll;�
Se.te insecta are often sertou tlve disturbances and hinder the reduced quite a lot by rearing the
peN of ornamental plants. Mealr- reduction of swemnS' In the udder, replacement pullets Isolated from
bUll, wa" scales and the cottony- The quanUty to be fed just atter the adult birds. Some strains of
-euahion Kale are membe.n o( this eah-ing is usually (our to eight birds seem to perform better un- ENJ OYtype of Inlleet. Some h\(est the pounds a day. depending upon the der ccnditlona of stress than oth-
foliage of plant..; some attat'ck the aiae of the cow, her production That'. the way ,oulp .tort•. If If. en. Some poultrymen' may ee- $100 A MONTHtwlp ud br:anches. while others and the qUllrtltit). lSIhe wall eccue- I n.wIyou'lIflndltTn thf.n.wlpop.r. cure excellent results from a par- ThcMelropolitanhaaarrao.....are found doing damaae to both tomed to be ore ca \ting. ticular strain but their manage- ..-
foliage and branches. Extra care at. (!RIving will pay Ifif.goll.pyouwon·tfindilinth... ment may be considerably differ-
a plan that will giveyouSIOOa
These insects injure plants by 0(( in extra milk during the lac-
new. column •. It.ad Jovr w••kly
ent from yours. For example. �:;���-:!:;.rJi��I� =n�::8uclring the juices from branch�, lat.ion. •••• they may be providing two and h' be fl
:�'n��a�����·�nJnr:�: p:��� HAL ATING STRAINS OF pa,.,. ;I::�:�.:: .:�:;: ;o�uu��:vrd�to�! ED n���:.��.:.. :- 4.1104 For ;::pEtTandgrowth, their roliage may rRde and CAICKENS on.·halr to two. This i. a deft· 447 S. Coli.,. S•.-s......... "v
...
Your. Earlv and Avoid the Ru.hdrop early and their twigs and There are two practical WR)'S I nite stress on the birds and the EHlcIent ......ce ' ,branches may die. of evaluating strains or chickens are the reaults obtuined on neigh. strain your neighbor uses may not I M• .,.,.IIta" Life I" c....., Traffic Control Will Be Mala.taln•• at t•• Po•• Sit.The eggs of scale insects hatch j�oriimi·irkieitieigig.iprioidiuieliiOini·iTihi·iYiiibio�r.ii!·irimi·�a�n�d�th�e�re=',�ulit·iiOiritiheiiiPei·riroi·r�m�to�o�w�eliliuinid�cr�th�e�8ieicioni·iii'iMi·id'i··�·i"i"i·i"i·i-��Y�"'ii'i"i"'�Yi"ii.iPi·i·i"ii'iRi"ili.i••i.i�iiVililli'i-iii.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiin one t.o thl'ce weeks into tinycrawlers. These active crawler3
mo.e about r�adily in search of
tender new growth. When a suit­
able spot is found, t.hey insert
their moul�pRrls and settle down.
In tl1e case of r.ost female scoles,
the, remain in this spot the rest
of their livell.
.
Malathion sprays: containing
one tablespoonful of the liquid
(e.lllulaifiable) concentrate of four
tablespoonfuls of the 25 per cent
wettable 110wder per gallon of wa­
ter will control most scales and
mealy bugs. Care should be tak­
en to get thorough coverage of
parts of lhe planh. Failure to
obtain good coverage will result
in poor control. One or two ad.
ditional applications at three week
intervals may be necessary to get
rid of the infestation completely.
. . . .
FALL CA.LVING
The fall calving lIea80n has nl­
ready begun nnd get.ting the dairy
cow off Lo n good start is u mosL
important port or evel'y dairy op·
eration. SO IIOW iH the time to
consider care of t.he cow at calv­
ing Orne.
A "'eek 01' two before the cow
is dae to calf, she should be kept
under closs ollservation. Correct
breeding dates will help in deter­
mining tHe time of calving. Out­
&ide in • well sodded arcu is ••
ideal place for cows to call if the
weather i8 mild.
After the calf is born, it fs best
11M to draw all the milk from the
udder for a day or two. Leaving
lome of the milk In the udder may
help to prevent milk fever.
,",e calf may be removed from
the cow when the calf 18 from 12
hours to two 01' three days of age.
The sooner the calf is taken awoy
the JCSH the cow will fret over its
Joss. However, the calf should re­
ceive the colostrum mlik until the
cow I. ready to go in with the reg·
ular milking herd.
The cow should ret:eive as much
roughage a8 8he will eat, pl'ovided
Our Sanitone Dry Clean·
Ing ,eta out spota and
eoUs • • • even remoycs
embedded dirt particles
that C81118 wear.
Sanltone'. exclusive
Style·Set. Finish re·
aton. "body" to fabrics
, , ,I!veo them the look
.nd reel or newness
cleanln, atter cleaning.
our
SANITONE
care keeps
that
dapper a·ir
In your wash·and·wear c10lhes
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
, O. the Court Hou.e Square
r Phoae 4.3234
l STATESBORO, G�,
Random
Tests.
Sample Egg Laying dition.. ·it i. better to Itudy the resulto
I
CHlliLED fBUIJ.OCH TIMESThe Random Sample Egg Lay... trom Mveral teats. Dob't Jet a Seaman Sam "Y.: When a girl
Ing Tests are proving' to be a very prorreu report eove,Ine onl, a sneH8a it'. a -ien ahe'. catchin' T.......F. Sept. 24,
'IS. IlK
a.tlti�factory method of evaluating .portion of tile I.yln. year. lead cold. When ahe yawns, it'a a alp8trRIIlS. All the birds entered in )'OU to maka the wronc decision. that .he's gotten cold.-Examiner. Join ,h. Far. 8.r....-5........
these testa are compared on an
equal basis. All the strains enter. THE REASON R... , .Il. CI...lflod A..
t. I•• Bull.." TI_
ed receive the ume manqement Our I.neua.. III called the
and are kept under the ume en ... mother tonp. because the old
vtronment,
.
man seldom eete a chance to usc
Il iM necessary that at least it.-Quonset 8r.out, .
thl'ce yean result! be used, and
-------------
CALL 2 M.... W..t of R..I..... Will .. '1......
October 141hru October 17
OLD McELYEEN"S POND
Harns LP Gas
Company
SHARE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF SOUTHIliltN
PINE PRODUCTS, ANDERSON'S GROCERY AT REGISTER
OR CALL PO 4·.... AND SEVERAL OTHER LOCATIONS
Shar•• Ar. ,10.00 P.r Shar••
NATIONAL IRANDS· TOP 9UALITY • LOWEST PRICES • FRIENDLY SERVICE
IO( Spedals r
NAPKINS. PKG'lOc' � �'9
CANlOc i '��
, �
MUSTARD·JAR lOc
WAFFLES PKG·lOc
CANlOc
'MUSTARD
CAN
lOe
COLLARDS
AN
tOc C H U C K R 0AS'
PKG.
10c COUNTRY STYLE
.
iisCUITS
CAN
10c Smoked S�asage
SAUSAGE
CAN
10c
COUNTRY STYLE
';'k & Bea;� 10c SLAB lACON
For 29c
SHANK lEND NEW CROP FLORIDA
Grape Fruit"3
C APPLEfS4 L�
NEW CROP LOCAL
YAMS Lhe.
Camptt.U', Tomato
SOUP 49c
LB.
39c5
U. S. NO. I WHITI IRISH
3.ge PotatoeslO
DIXII CRYSTALS
BUSH
PINNANT BRAND
SLICED B'ACO'N Lb. Lb. a..39cTURNIPS
ARMOUR'S SrAR CHOICE WES,._
S'UGAR
2ge
Lb.
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
CHEESE
51
Lb.
3
I
Lb.. WITH '10.00 OR MORE ORDER
5 Lb.ROBBINS PATTY
lb. 33c SAUSAGE· Ib.39c• I WITH ,5.00 0.l� MORE ORDER
MEADOW BROOK
Ice (CreaDl �:a
MORTON CHOCOLATE _ LEMON
CrealD Pies
COLLINS' BREADED
ShrilDp
,
ADAMS' FROZEN ORANGE
Juice
Gal.
5 Canl
59c ,'Wesson Oil lis Gal.79c
. IWIT�'S:OOOKMOREORDER'
59
CHARAS_OIININSTANT
. TID E GIant Box :;De
C CoHee Laqe Jar 79c HEINZ STRAINED
$1.00 ARMours Baby Food, 6
$1.00 T r e e t
Can 39c ALL BRANDS '
TENDERLEAF
MILK4 VARIETIES T B' 99·'
,
$1.00 ea ags 100 Count C GOLDEN
.
o t.E 0 2 Lb.. 29c FLUF'FO
Each
2 Pkp.
39cMORTON'S FROZENDinners 3
Tall Cans
2 For
McKENZIE'S FROZEN ,
Vegetables 5 99c Can· 69c3 Lb.pk,s.
RED STAR WINNERS
Peaches 4
PiNG4:E:"51 ALDRED'S
FOOD M'ART
51 ' WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS2Y2 Canl , ECONOMAT SPECIAL. . . PRICES-GOC?D -SEPT. 24·25.26 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Mr•• Jimmy Blitch, V••ta Circle ........•.•... $10.75
Sue Akins, Stat••boro ...........•............ 70c
1... L. Brannen, Portal . . . . . . . . . $11.02
Nic Nac Grill, Stat..boro . . . . . . $1.29
R.v. A. Fo.ter, Rt. 2, Stat••boro . $12.21
Charlie Jackaon, Lafayette Street Sic
Mr•• Fr.d Grigg, Ecit.t Grady Street . $9.55
M. H. Allen, Rt. I, Statesboro . $3.77
Mr•• Riley Finch, Portal . $6.69
WIllie Baldwin, Butler Street ......•.......•.... 34c
Bennie J. Wood., Jewel Drive ..•..• , ..•.•..•.. $8.40
GREER FREESTONE
News of Portal
HighSchool
TIt•••rollment ror Portal High
Scbool baa reeched the 600 mark
for the first time in five years.
Th. enrollment for the elemen­
t� IT8dea is 320: the enrollment
for the high school is 180.
Two new lacultyrmembers have
be... added 10 the Portel High
. School staff. Th.y are: 1Iln. Lois
Diekey and Mfa. Agnes Blitch 'of
• Statesboro. Mra. Dickey Is teach.
ing a lection of fint and second
grad.. ; Mrs. Blitch I. teeehing a
__on of the sixth grade.
'The fonowing have returned
from the previous yenr: George
Parker, principalj John Godbee,
assistant principal; Bill Brown,
8grieultbre: Mrs. Mary Ella
FJelcla, bonle economic8: Evelyn
Headrix, science and math; Frank
Sounders, Bocial �tudl6ti; Mrs.
Zelma Bland, science nnd English;
1\Ira. Jackie Strange, English'nnd
librarian i Mrs. Margaret Sue
Brown, seventh; Mrs. Viola Brock,
seventh: Mrs. Jet Nc,-..ton, sixth:
Mrs. Walton Blackburn, firth;
Mrs. Mildl'ed Newton, foul1th;, Mrs.
J.....tte Turner, thltd and fourth; Pul odAlberta S.arboro, third; MI.. PWoJeuie Miller, lecond; Mrs. Mar..
g8ret ProMer, flnt..
'ValGeorge Parker has been named ue Upin the current issue of "Who's .
Who in the South and Southwest."
The majority or the Portal High Over 1957Sehoul teachers were engaged in
furthering their education this
past summer. John Godbee re­
ceived his MA degree from Pea­
body; Mrs. Evelyn Hendl'lx attend­
ed the U. of N. C.; MrH. Margaret
Prosser, AII·s. Margaret Sue
Brown, Mrs. Louis Dickey, Mrs.
Jessie Wynn, Mrs. Walton Black­
burn, Mrs. Mildred Newton and
1\lI-s. Viola Brack attended the
science workshoJl ut G.T.C. Mrs.
Marguret PI'oBsel' attended sum.
mer school at G.T.C. 1\I1'S••Jackie
Stl'nnge uttended n workshop for
local leadCl's at the U. of Gu.
Roy Johnson. u gruduntc of
1959. is attending FUl'lnnn Unl·
vel'sity. He has been awarded a
four-yen I' :-Icholat'shill fol' full tui­
tion and milintennnce.
·HE IS
He who luulfhs lust is the guy
who was going to tell the sume
fltory u little Iutel'.-Almunac.
SEE BOWEN TODAY
SLEEP ImER TONIGHT
"
THREE GREAT NAMES FOR SLEEP
SERTA'- BOWEN _ SIMMONS
BOWE" F.URNIIU,E-.CO.
16 SOUTH MAIN lIT-rHONE PO 4·3414-STATESBORO, GA.
the patented
SIEGLER
POUIS 4 ,_ lI0II1'''0_,
THI fLOOI I••• IYIf ••,.,,1
The revolutionary new Siegler
I
sf'llds the air right through the!
heart of the fir. TWICE to give
�'ou n houseful of SUPER Floor
Heat! Here's furnace comfort wit",.
I
Ollt, costly pipes llnd registers to I
install. You save the cost wasting
hf'at on Ihe ceiling or out the Clhim·
ney. Sec the amazing new Siegler'
thllt pays· fo,· iL,elf with Ihe fuel it
saves. Buy it on a
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
S!!f!!!t.
OIL HOME HE,ATER
Com� in 'Dr a FREE bot demonstrafion!
Statesboro IUCJD & Wagon
Company
COURTLAND ST.-PHONE PO 4.3214-STATESBORO, GA ..
The value of pulpwood produc-
ed in Georgia totaled $81,860,000 MET SEPTEMBER 141h
In 1958, an increase of six percent The wnmoek H. D. Club held
over 1967 - according to �he its regular monthly meeting at the
South�I'� Pulpwood Conservation .home 'of Mr8. I. A. Brannen.
A8!!O�l8tlOn, Atlanta. Mrs. Oharles Cone gnve the de •
ThiS value was based. on a 12- vational. This wus followed by
6�ut�h�JU�:",��dF�;;:tU����ic8:1'��: Hinging nnd gumes by the group.
pel'illlent Stations in Asheville.
Mrs. Cal'l Hltlckbul'tl gave a
N. C., and New Odeans, La., in
demonstration on drapery.
cooJlorntion wit.h SPCA, Atlanta. W"l'nock's scral) book won the
A lot.al of 158 of Georgia's 159 �.�� �1��Olll'i��S:n�he yenl' book won
counties shared in this income,
with Ware, Oamden and Wayne
Counties leading in this har\'est
of the tl'ee crop. Each one of these
three counties produced in excess
of 100,000· cords of pulpwood In
1068. THE BEAT GENERATION
(Contlnued from rage 2)
were obviously worried. So were
we.
Then 1 looked out the -wtndew
and Haw this male coming direct ..
�����======� Iy toward \18, peel'lng Into the
window. Eventually. he reached
the window, pressed his nose
ngninst the glnas and trted to sec
in. I restruined un Impulse to
meet him noae to nose lit the g1M8.
I n the munntimu hlK Ilarty was
waving fl'unticully lind 80 was the
waitress . You would huvo thought
he hud found u million dollura
when he finully snw t.hem. Every·
bod)' else wus "dlld. Loo.
l'hi� cUlltel' culled Lenox Square
is truly wOI·th n trip to t.he city
to seo. It iH 1\ mn8tcrpiece of de­
sign und dccol·lIting. Evtlll if you
J.:et lo�t MOnteone will find you.
t1nued trend toward mar. etti.· -III$*,III$III$=�� I$$:
lent utlllaatlon or aU tre.. har·
vOIt.d. An all·tlmo high of nlDe
percent of the regional total pro­
duction of pine and hardwoOd
pulpwood came from slabs and ve­
neer ceres, for which the pulp and
paper indu8try provided a market,
BUIJ.OCH TIM£S
Than"", Sept. 24. 1.1. s....
Join the Farm Bureau-Sub.crib.
to .h. Bulloch Tim••
One Thing & Another Speed .Traps
(Continued from Puge 2)
a quart of moonshine every day.
but sentenced a Negro boy to
twelve months in the chain 'gang
and a merchant $1,000 for selling
a short pint to u friend for $1.00.
Oh, Lord, what ceimes have been
committed in the name oJ juatlce.
Where the old judge held court
n four lane hlghwny I)RSHeR and
ns thoueunda of COl'S whl! by each
day Ilt seventy miles per hour, the
riders have no idea that once Jus­
tice woe meted out by the needs of
a mnn whose IRW book was his
conscience. Purhnps todny he Is
on the bench in 1I110thc)' world
where thore is no injustice and
t.he needs or the houl' nrc filled
by mercy:
U, your old Ht i. ge"'nt
COllly to maintain
MR. ° d.al with u.
And never more comploln
Previews· at th�
Georgia
B, Carol,n Kenan
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
Mudlyn Monroe, Tony Curtis
und Juck Lemon suu- in the hiln­
rious comedy of the twenties,
"Some Like It Hot," released by
United AI'tistR. Pluying at the
Georgia 'I'heutur Sept. 20-28.
The sehing is Ohlcngo, 1922,
Snntz Columbo nnd his boys line
up nnd mow down Il gung' in It des­
olnte J{ul·ugc. Joe lind Jel'l'Y wit­
lies!! the HluughtCl' lind Sput.:r. sets
out to see thllt they dlsnp),eal'.
When they dress up ns girls and
join un nll·girl ol'Chestl'u heuded
(01' l\Iiltmi Bench, Joe tukes n lik­
ing to 1\ \'oculist culled Sugar.
Thinl{s go worsc when Spntz
comes down to I\ttend It gnngstcr's
convention in l\1iltml. They spot
Joe lind Jerry nnd gh'c chnse. The
pull· hide out I'ight undcr n tuble
,,:hol'e SlIntz is bUillped off by II
I'I\'ul gUl1g boss nnd in the end the
police closo in on SJlut'H "bud
boys."
.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Refreshments wel'e served by
the hostesses nnd co-hostesses,
MI·s. Smullen nnd Mrs. Charles
COIlO, R.ad the CI"uified Ad. L•• u••erve ,ou with th. b•• t
In Pre.cription Servle•.
Your ph,.ieian provid•• th. b....
In M.dleat car•.
Pharmae, iI our Prof••• lon.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 'Ea.t Main St.-Phone 4.3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOI' the South as n whole, pur· Bentnik (wnlking dOWI\ �lireet
chllses of pulpwood totaled $404,· with j{h'l fl'itmd and hearinK the
660.000 with pructicnlly all forest- fil'o t1'ucks go by)-Listen, chiok,
ed counties fl'om Virginia through ·t.heY'l'e pluying OUI' tune.---•.Tnx Ail'
Texas purticlpating. News.
The survey revealed thut more
than 16 percent of the total t·e·
gional Ilroduction of pulpwood
was hardwood. ,--------------- 1The survey also showed a con- II
P�-, .
Kenan's Print Shop
Phone 4·2514
STATESBORO, �A.
.1'.. T. McAI·
ister, Consel'­
vution Equip·
mcnt Engineer
with the Soil
Con s el'vution
Service, nnd the
"F a the r of
Mulch Farm­
ing" was in the
county I a s t
week looking
nt oUI' mulch planted soybeans. 1
took him t.o see several 1,lanting'S
made by cooperators of' the Ogee·
chee River Soil Conservation Dis­
trict. Among them wOl'e Henry
S. Blitch in the Westside commu­
nity i Fronk Parker in the Ogee·
chee community i Shaw Bl·ot.hers,
John McCormick, John Cl'omley,
William Cromley and John Rush­
Ing.
\
This brief stud)' was quite I'e·
veallng. On MI'. Blitch's farm we
Maw very good soybeans-above
the avel'age, and clean becuuse of
his ingenuity in cultivation. We
'also found worm nnd beetle dam­
age which Mr. Blitch checked'
by spraying. He 8uid they came
so quickly that they almost took
him over night. We also found
)'oot knot nemato«:l,e dllmage where
soybeuns followed soybeans. f
On 1\11'. Proctor's form we saw
some mighty good soybeans nnd
some pretty weedy where soybeans
followed soybeans (all mulch
planted). But 1\-11'. Proctol".. show�
cd U8 something of gl'ent import­
ance. Whcl'e he hud mulch plant­
ed soybeans last yeur followed by
(lotton this yenr', he says he i8
mnking a half bnle mOI'e thllll
where cotton followed cotton and
cOI·n. Some of this is siele by side
nnd anyone CUll just look ond see
the tl'emendous difference,
This has led Mr. Proctor to
chonge his plan for.crop rotution
system to mulch planted soybeans
followed by cotton. Mr. Blitch
and Jimmy Blitch also noted in­
cl'eased yields of cotton following
mulch planted soybeans amount­
ing to approximately 800 pounds
of seed cotton per acre.
Unseasonal ruiny weather at
Brooklet caused 8evere weed com­
petition for mulch planted soy­
beans of Shaw brothers, Mr. Mc­
Cormick, John and William Crom·
ley and Jim RU8hing. Several of
these cooperators were also too
I
late spraying' for worm and beetle
control and their soybeans have
been "eaten up." John Cromley
���/O::a!�8�n�i�aeUIf!!dm���:%
t'belr crop.
INSURANCE
--ON YOUR-
MOTHER
AND
FATHER
UP TO AGE 70
IF IN GOOD HEALTH
* * * *
SEE OR CALL
LIFE
Wendefl H. Rockett
PO 4.3896
S.I.Jone.
PO 4·2004
Jack WII..n
PO 4·3673
YOUR FRIENDLY
GULF LIFE.
- MEN
OFFICE PO 4-2041
Adverti.e in the Bulloc'h Tim••
rt_.
SOUTH MAIN STWIIT IXT
STATESIOIO, GA.
They· LEAD THE PARADE •••
And We Are Proud Of Them!
September 20-26 Is Being
Celebrated
ThroughQut' Georgia As
GEORGIA
.'
INDUSfRY, WEEK
***** *****
In I Recognition·' Of The Combined
Of All Industry In OurContributions
Community And In Appreciation For Them
THE. M"VOR AND .COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
ACrING· FOR ALL ITS C'lfIZEN,S
.
,
WISH TO. SALUTE
TH'ESE CITIZE.NS OF INDUSTRY
OurAnd Express To ,Them
Their 'FuHher
Continued Interest In
Growth And De_velopment
They are all an asset to us and we are proud and grateful for them.
,W.. A. BOWEN. Mayor
Sweet Potato
Growers In
Atlanta
Shrine Club To
Meet SepL 24
The fall meeting of the States
boro Shrine Club will be held at
the For••t Heights Country Club
September 24 This w.1I be a Is
die. night an I after the buUet
Ruppel the Chanten of Alee Tern
pie who hove just returned from
comj et t on In the Southc tatern
Sh nc A8ftociation at Memphis
TOni \ III prescnt 8 mus cui I TO
Bulloch County Iweet potato
growera will be In the .potllght on
Thursduy of thla week In Atlan
fa where they will offer Cor sale
Home of tho best sweet potatoes
grown In the county
A.mong those In Atlanta for th s
KJ)eClal sweet potato promot on
Hale aro &11 and Mrs Rube t
Sm th Mr and M'8 Ivy Wynn
Mr an I Mrs Roy Kelly " C
Hodges Roland Dev s Lr r y
Smith S n Frankl Don MeDou
t.l:nJd nnd I oy Powell
Bulloel County has bee or
fured 8 spec I booth ftt R ch s
Harvest Sale on Thursday vhe
two I undrcd bushels of Geo g
Red nnd Porto Rican potatoes II
be sold to the people of Atla ta
un I aurro nding areas Otl e
counties 110m th oughout Geo g R
will aillo d IIplay nnd sell other
producbJ pi oduced in the r county
but Bulloel County Will have ex
clue ve 1 ightR to sell sweet potu
toes to the mo e than 100 000 I co
pie expected to vis t Rich s on th s
lay
The housew vee ot Atlanta ond
the surrou Ii g en vII fi lout
thllJ week Just ho v good Bulloch
County sweet pot.ntoes cally nrc
Ind they \1 II be g ven nn oppor
tun ty to buy mo c of th s good
product late I t.he yeol t fter
the potatoes I nve been cured In
the potato house no v be ng In de
ready by tI e Bulloch Cou ty
Growers Assoc ot on
Girl Scollts
Look For A
Stilson News
MRS AI P MARTIN JR
J G Sowell wns honor guest
t a SUI per g ven I y Mrs Sowell
Sunduy night September 18th
The celebratIOn was lor h s b I th
tJay and Iso a send off party (or
)um antJ 0 R Sowell a d 1\1 E
Sowell nf Mocon Thby we e
leaving fOI Belleville to enjoy a
week o( fishing and lelaxlng Mrs
U. Upchurch was also a guest (or
Hupper
Mr and Mrs M P Ma.lIn J
and ram Iy spent the week end n
Dublin as Kuests of Mrs Martin s
puente Mr and Mrs G y Scar
J>o.......h
IIr and Mrs Oharles Hill nnd
,.on Rand,. spent Sun lay with
lin. Hill. ""rent. Mr and MI8
..curcio. Cribbl
IIrL Lehman Sanders i8 a pa
-tieDt at the Bull9Ch County HOH
'pltal
A group of younl' people of the
].ane a Primitive B.ptist. Ch rch
.pent Saturday at Hilton Head
beach They made the trip by bus
"nd were accompanied by Elder
Ilnd 111'11 Halold McElveel Mr
and Mrs Willie Knight Rnd Mrs
Charle. Knight
Frlond. of 0111. Akan. will be
intereated In knOWing that he is
improving at his home where he
)all been III tor Bevernl daYfI
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HERMAN B DEAL
Herman B Deal 41 died nex
peete lIy lust Mond y t h fI lome
In Mobile Ala
Survivors Inclu 10 tI ee chll
dren his parents "11 nnd MIS
Horace n De I ot St tesbo 0 Imd
eleven blothors and slitters
Funeral services I d bUllal was
In Mobile
FRUITY?
1lol.lp i, like grapefru.t It ha.
-<to be juicy to b. good -Sky
Ranrer
PLANT THE OATS",
THAT PAY YOU BEST
for your time & labor!
\ 011 ha\e to planl the best to harvest the best It s
that SImple Only quahty seed o( known ongan and
proven pcr(onnance w.1I put the most bushels of
quahty groan '" your ban ThIS CaU"Cor greatest re
tllrns from YOllr tIme and labor anvested pi lOt
Coker s p.,ilgrecd Seed Oals Ask your dealer
wilich of these h.gh y.e1dmg vanelles fils your
farm bClitl
MOREGRAIN The SOIlII , nellcst Ul al
pI rpose oat rrO\ des lull se lson gr IZ ng then
matures a good crop o( gram Moregram"
early has except onal "sease reSlslance an"
IS a very I gh ) eluer Sill[ slra \ uenl (or
comb n 1£
SUREGRAIN
Portal News
MRS IVEY TROWELL
MI•• Helen Belcher daughter
o( Ah and Mrs Robbie Belcher
of Statesboro was the recent win
I el 10 the Jun 01 diVision of the
SlOger Sewing Center dl essmak
ing contest
The Slngel sponsored contest
Included contesb nts from Bulloch
and SUI round ng cou tICS that ale
serviced by S nge
Mis. Bel he
David Parrish On
College Squad
D v I Pa rlsh son of Mra An
n P sh of Stattlsbolo is •
n tln ber of the Prcsbytci an Cot
lege et Chnton S C football
team which opened Ill! 1069 Healon
on September 12 w th an 18 13
victory ove East Carolina
The Blue Hose coached by
F rank Jones are defending cham
plans of South Carolina K rast Lit
tie Three Conference They play
a I ugged ten game schedule In
clldlnR' three Southern Confer
ence teams-Furman DavldliOli
and the Cltad.1
STATE MISSION PROGIlAM
'Vhc n en be 11 o( the W I\f U
of the POlul Baptist Ohurch ob
Mel verl the progr am for Stnte Mis
!oI ons 0 Mond y even ng Those
tuk ng p t WtllC M s Edgar
IVy n AI , Po veil WIlliam. M •
Hobe t Blanch u d Mrs Geo P a
ker
Bulloch COl nty Methodist men
"Ill meet at Union Chun:h next
Monday Sept 28 at 7 110 p m
Speaker for thll'l meeting- will be
nov L E Will am!f pastor of the
Montezuma Methodist Ohurch and
puto. of the Sr.t..boro First
Method st Church daring the years
or 1V0 II liar II
S J per will be served at 7 80
CHICKEN SUPPER
Both C "Ie. or lhe W M U
o( tl e Po tal Baptist Church jo n
cd together I nd Sl flnsored a el
eken s I pc nt tI chon c or M
Ose JohmlOn s on Monday eve
I g tl C II ocee Is o( "Ilch will be
used (0 the bllhoflt at the POI tal
B pt "t Church
HOMECOMING OCT08ER 41h
AT NEW HOPE CHURCH
New Hope MethOdist Ch .rch
will obseM'e homecoming day on
Sundoy October fth Sunday
S�hool WIll be at 10 30 and wor
'hlp servl....t 11 30 with the p .s
lor Rev Wilham E Chapple de
IIvering the sermon At the noon
hal r a basket lunch wlll be served
ATLANTA:
THE FIRST MILLION
COIIIIIII! Suudu), Oel II u 8u,.erb edl
lorlal and 11Ieloll01 ed,llon for GeorgIan.
10 sec, 10 .ove 0111110 oellll-io everyone,
every" here ATLANTA THE FIRST
MILLION u ."eClul Sunduy ed,llon de
scllhes III deplh, Ihe enlry of AJlunlo'.
f,ve-couul) melropohlon urea 11110 Ihe
1I1111'0n 1.opulnllon c1nss lu Ihe Sunday
Alloulu Journul and Consillullon of Oel
II, 101' 810Uer. nnd run color seellon
froll18 lell Ihe .IOIY To I\fake A l\t.Jhon
1ukes NERVE hy noll''' McGIll
WORK lay Put Wulle.. FOllh by
C"le.lllle SIble) .l\tEN hy Jack
S,.uldlllg
IlIslde ATLANTA THE FrnST MIL­
LION, olhcr lop sluffen pUlllt "ord
p,clure. of GeorglB'. Cap.lal C,ty-tell
how far II has eOllle and ho" far .1 I.
goms
COllllllg Sunduy, Oct 11 III
IbtAIImda....
a-.� LIM 1M IlwY
. - .
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
�."""",,..tN_
Denmark News I ��';.�:P���'i::�e
H...":: �D
�":tt��e�j,m�,:�� -:f MM�MRS H H ZJ:TTJ:ROWEa and Mra Eo W DeLoaeh
cnt:rta �:� ti::D!�rkW�!:I: I Regl·ster NewClub members with an outdoorICC 8 pper last Saturday nightt the. home MRS I!lUBO: RIGOBM nd Mr. E W DeLoach _
d son Ph IIip attended ordina Mrs Lester Collins visited relat on SCI vices at Garden City Bap tivell In Jacksonville Fla duringt st Ch rch Sunday where their the we,k
80 Mendell wu ordained as a Guest of Mr and Mrs WaldoIcneon an I were dinner guests of Martin and son Cary of HahiraMr n I Mrs Don DeLoach and last Sunday was her mother Mtsf n Iy L A Anderson1\1 u d l\f S Otl8 Ansley had Mr and Mre B J Altwood ofs Sunday d nner guests Mr md Jacksonville Flo were week endM 8 H D Fo dhnm nnd family of guests of M and Mrs Jimmy AtS v 01 wood
Ai n I Mrs Franklin Zetter Mrs Eubie R gg8 visited Mower SI ent Sunday With Mr and nd Mrs Carl Akins of West PalmM e E nest Wilhams Beach Fla during the week1\1 nd Mrs H B Lanier had Sonny R ggs a student at theAS Sunday d nner guests Afr I nd Un vera ty at Georgia in AthensM s SI ten Lamer Rev Orooma spent the week end with his parn I Rev and Mrs Inman Gerrall ents MI und M s J L Riggsnd r n Iy Mr and Mrs Gordon DonaldsonMr nnd Mrs Douglas DeLoach of Vidalia visited Mr and Mrs 1. ... _Betty
\V Ison und Sharon of Co Charles Anderson on Saturday III nb n S C nre guests of Mr Mr and Mrs John Olliff spentn I 1\1 a 0 C Deloach nnd oth Saturday 10 Savannah01 t es he e John E Dekle of Jacksonville1\1 8 W L Zetterower Sr and Fla visited relutivea here duringl\I and MIS C W Zetterower the week en I
g��S�n�fh�e: :nol�rsw�e �u'le�1 Mrs Grahum Bird and Mrs J
terowe Frldoy mght • F Odum attended the football
M. nnd Mrs J L Morri. and game In Je,oup Friday night
(mlly " ted ?til and Mrs E L ShOPPing In Sa\annab Sat-ul
McDonnl1 nnd Mrs D L Morrh!l day were Mrs Emery Brannen
S turday evenmg Other guests �IS John Ed RlUnnel MIS Jack
ot the Morris Sunday "'ele Mr Bowen and Mr!ll Pete RushIng
d M" If C Kennedy of Sa Afr and Mrs Carlos Brunsonvnnnnh Rnd Mrs H V Neal attended thel\1 an I 1\1 s \V 11 m Clomley 100tb II g .me in Jesup F dayn I Chlldl e of Booklet were Ight
Sunday dinne guests With 1\11
n I M H Wn H Zette owe
M s Pa 1 Sn th was a putient
t the Bulloch Co nty Hasp tal
I st. week
F cn Is v I be nte osted to
e th t J Hendl y h lS eturn
ed h me ( am the Bulloch County
Hospltnl
Mr and Mill J L Lamb VISit
e I rei tives 10 8100klet last week
en I
MIS 0 W Bagan an I dough
ter Jane aUende I the W S C S
IRSt week at Sylvan a and v sited
relatives there
MRS LINTON G BANKS
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
M .... Unton G Banke aged 86
died oarly lut Monday night In
the Bulloch County Hospital after
a long Ulne..
Mrs Sanb is survived by ber
husband Linton G Banks at
Statesboro one lion Dekle Banks
of Metter one daughter Mrs J
T Sheppard of Kinston N Cone
.I.ter Mrs Walter H Holland of
Register two brothers Seth De
kle of Tampa Fla and John E
Dekle of Jack.onvllie Fla al.o
six grandchildren
Funeral services were held on
\Vedncsday mornlhg at 11 ocloek
from the Bethlehem Primitive
Bept 8t Church with Elder Dent
Temples and Elder Rollie Riner
of( c nt ng Bur 01 wns In the
church cemetery
Sn th Tillman Mortua) y was In
charge of arrangements
METTER CADET RECEIVES
DISTINGUISHED STAR
Cadet Paul L. 1\hle9 J whose
BUlLOCH TIMES
nu",,"y lIep' 1I4 1_ EiII"t
parents reside 10 Metter, receiveel
the Dlatlngul.hed Cad.t Star on
September 12 for academic pro
flelency during the 1959 opring
semester at the U S MWtary
Academy at Weat Point N Y
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
NEW HOPE CHURCH
Revival services will he... at
New Hope Church Monday _Ight
SOl t 28th and Will continue
throughout tho week E.e,.,..ne IS
cord ally Invited to at1on4 Sor
VIces vIII beg'in at 7 80 p m
COMMERCIAL}, PRINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
23 25 S.I..I. St....
fOWl LOW PRICES
NEW \
BIl�::1q(.
MD 7 TIREi
$9.95
Mr \hd 1.1 s Jimmy AdRms
who R e Umch ng n SnvanJlah
spent the week end with I elatlves
hOle
THE GUILD MEETS
67015 RAYON-8LACKWALL
TUBE TYPE
Plus la. and relr••d.hl. t r ...-FREE MOUNTING
Ai, Ol ( cture I by B F G ad ch Co
The Wesleynn Service GUild of
tho Reg ster Methodist Church
met Tuesdny afternoon In the
church social hall The hostesses
Mrs J A Stephens Jr and Mrs
G C Stephens had charge of the
program
Mrs Herbert Powell the pi eSI
dent p eSlde I OVCI the bUSiness
meeting
The hostesses served dehclous
refreshments Rnd a 80clal hour
was enjoyed by the group
81RTH ANNOUNCEMENT
M" and Mrs Leroy Rogers of
Savannllh announce the birth of a
ACROSS FROM GEORGIA THEATER
Our 27th V.ar
28 EAST MAIN STREET - STATES80RO GA
Need For
Blood Is
Urgent
Red Cross
Directors And
Scout Pack
10 .rgaIllZeS
For Year
DID YOU KNOW THAT
Bulloch County pllt cnh have
been den ed surl cal care at the
Tftlmadle Memor al Hosp tal at
Au,ulta becau.e the county I
( fly n ne p nla overdrawn n the
Red Cro.. Blood Bank?
The Sioodmob le W II be here
loday (Thurada,.) r rom 1 00 to
6 00 p m at the Recreftl on Cen
ter on F. r Road
WHERE WILL YOU BE THEN'
Statesboro
Blue Devils
Win. 14-0
Jaycees To Sell
Fire Extinguishers
Jack Savage
Personnel
l
Why we built two cars for 1960 ...
as different as night and day
On October 2-fm' the first Itme in Chevrolet s 49 year hUltm'Y-YOU Will be able to walk into your
dealer s showroom and see two totally different hnds of cars. One �s the convenhonal1960C_olet
brand new tn appearance and more beautifully refined and luxunous llian you-can unagane • TM
other �8 unlike any car we m' an'llbody else ever Imdt--tlie revolut�onary Cm'va", with llie engine In u..
"­
Tear wh.ere It belongs in a compact car • Wed hke to tell you why we Imdt lwo BUCh different cars,
how we budt tliem-and fm' who'ln we budt them
Why two kand. 01 cars' Because
America .tself has been eOlnItthrough
.orne big changes In the past few
years Our Cities have been strBlntog
at their scams Traffic 18 Jam packed
Parking space 18 at a pre mum
And our suburb. have spread hke
w.ldftre People are hVlng larther from
thmr work drlvmg more miles on
crowded streets There is new lC18ure
t.me-but more thlngl to UO There s
a new standard of hvmg-,.nd more
need for two cars to he famtly garage
In short America II automobile
needs have become so complex that
no one kr I of car can sat18fy them
completely That.s why we at Chev
rolet keep ng tab on these trends
have had a revolut onary compact car
In the plann ng stages (or more than
nne years
Thus wher Yo e deCided three years
ago to prepare for production of such
a CR,we vere ready to bu ld It the way
.t should be bu.lt There was no need
for a I asty crash program that
would create only a s8wed-otI \ era on
of a conve tonal car
That 5 why the two cars you
Will see n � our dealer s showroom
October 9 v II be tv. 0 ent rely
d.lferent k nds o[ cars One s the
eoment onal 60 Ohevrolet-brand
new m beauty With new space mSlde
new splr t under the hood a new
feeling of .umptuousnesa and luxury
never before attamed by any car in ita
fteld There IS great VB power linked
w.th new thr.lt plu. Chevrolet s
superb S-<!yhnder engme It IS a
traditIOnal car that cornea even cloeer
to perfectlOn-m fllience In room In
eaBe of control In velvety ride-than
any other car we have ever 'made
The other IS the Corvaar a compact
car that .s astonlShmgly dllferent from
anything ever built m th.s country
It has to be-because thIS •• a .""
pas8enger compact car With a really
remarkable performance a car
des.gned speCIfically to Amer.can
standards of comfort to American
traffic needs
The engme IS an the rear Among
the bas e advantages resulting from
thIS engme locatIOn are better traction
on a compact 108 lOch wheelbase and
a pract cally flat floor But to be
placed n the rear the eng ne had to
be ultra I ght and ultra short So
Corvau s eng ne IS totally new­
mostly aluminum and a r cooled It
weighs about 40 per cent less than
convent onal englOes It 18 a flat
hor zontally opposed SIX-SO It IS only
three cyhnders long and that
leaves a lot more room for passengers
Another we.ght saving hke modern
8U'planes the Corvalr has no frame
the body-shell supphes .t great strue
tural Itrength it • a ....elded uni'
that IS v.rtually rattle-I_
The r.de Ia fantastIC But to eet .t
we had to deolgn >ndependeral .It.
pemnon at every wheel conventional
.prmgmg would live a compact car a
choppy rIde Rieht now we II mako
one pred,ct.on no other U S compact
car WIll ride 10 comfortably hold the
road 10 firmly and handle 80 beaut.fully
Now there are two kmds of CRI'I
from Chevrolet-because It takes two
kmds of cars to serve America 8 needs
today If you love luxury, the utmllOt
In luxury-and If you want generO\ll
.nte••or space breatb tak.ng perform
ance automatic driVes and power
888..Is-then the convent.onal 60
Chevrolet may be your chOice
If easy parking traffic agll ty and
utmost ec0ll.9my are h gh on your hst
-then you should seriously conSider
tl e Corva r But the best th ng to do
18 to look these two ne Y cars over atlyour Chevrolet dealer s take them
out for a dr ve It may be that the
only log.cal cho ce lor your Iomllybetween two cars I ke th .. IS-both
They make a perlect pa.r
See aU tlte nell: Clievrolets October 2 at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer s•...... _ .......•..••.......
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
PHONE 4-5488
Bishop Stuart
To Visit Trinity
District GOV.
To Visit Local
Rotary Club
Hccrctary
Worker
The board ot directors meet
qu te Iy thc secor I TueHday In
July Oetob.1 January and April
The nve oft cera ot the chapter
can I 08e thc executive committee
P.olio Shots
Given At
Than aa \\ P e!lto commn
de of Dexter AlIen Post 90 o(
the Am� can Leg 0 hus Raued
n call to nil voter s to cspond
to the v s t of the Red C ass
Blood" ob Ie t the Ree cut 01
Centel on Thursday between the
hours of 1 00 Rnd 6 00 P m TI e
cull is u gent he 80 d nnd II ve
terans- nd especulily those of
the loc II post-are be ng asked
to give I pint of blood
The Talmadge Memorial Hospl
tal in Augusta he said has re
fURed Bulloch County surgical
patients due to our county being
'overdrawn some fifty nine pints
In the blood bank
Our re;,ular monthly quota is
126 pints and this together with
the f.fty nine pants that the Tal
madge Memorial Hospital 18 now
due must be received by Thursday
It you are a veteran com
mander Preston said we want
you to answer this call (or blood
not just to meet a quota but rath
er to enabfe Bulloch County pa
tients to receIve surgical care In
the Talmadge Memorial Hospl
tal
Recently OVOI 200 employee.
voluntl rlly received free pallo In
jeetion, during a mao Inoeulatipn
pl.'.ogram at the local Rockwell
plant
Rockwl!1I Indust lal Nurse RGn
nie Patfol d coordinated the pro
grom which included Dr Charles
Brown and members of the Public
Health Dopartment and Dr A B
Daniel plant phYllcl.n
Mrs Jewell O,enl and Mn
H,. old Sapp PubUe He.lth
Nurse" gave the Injections whtle
MI•• Pafford and Mra BIU W.av
er processed recordll
Over half of the emplo),eea par
tlclpatlna; In the program wiD be
taking the whol...rl.. Of three
injections plus a booater Ar
rangements have been made with
thtl Public He.lth Department to
udmh Illter the accond round of
inoculations In approximately 0,,_
month
J\I s Nelle Go tbee nn oftlCe
ot the Stutesbo 0 BUI:! ness & P a
fes810nal Women s Club wns ele t
cd chairman of Disll ct 4 by the
presldonts ot the clutis In the d "
tl ct who attended the meet ng of
the board o( directors of the
Georgia Federation of Business It
Plotessional Women 8 Clubs at
Rome Ga over the week end of
September 19 20
District Director Minmo L�e
Johnson and President Alma Hop
per members of the State Board
and Camilla Lamer club tmance
chairman attended the Rome
meeting
an exchange
"6tudent from Ireland presently
hv ng \\ th the W H Sn Ith Jr
family In the WestBldc community
a Ie geography come alive for the
!ltudonts at Mattie Lively School
Fr day Septen ber 26
Betore te11lng about his coun
try Mr Moore admonished tho
boys and wirls to do what their
teachers told the to study and
work at their lesson II He added
that they \)'ould appreciate It ten
years from )'low even though they
dldn t like .tudylntr today
The student. In the Irish school.
are never ,raded by their teachers
according to Mr Moore After
five years the government (the
schools are government owned)
examines the Atudente to find If
they are capable of going to high
school
Younr people have nil social life
beCore elghten years of age Since
there are no divorcee in Ireland
the young people do not marry
until they are twent.y five to thirty
years old
In d seun ng his stay n the
Umted Stotes AIr Moore compll
men ted the South and especially
Stat.esboro on Its fr endliness and
ts comm nlty prlle and sp r t
dent Jake Smith nn I Secretary W
P Hili of the local club .nd will
meet with all of the offlcent and
committee chairmen at a club all
sembi), at Mrs Dry nt tI Kitchen
from .. 00 until 6 00 d clock on
Sunday atternoon One of the
highlights of the year It II at the
club assembly that the district
govern9r heal1l reports (rom the
local club pi ellident the directors
and the ebalrmen ot the varlou.
commlttee8 and activity areas of
the club
A fter the repo 18 nre madtl and
1ho bu&ineM 8esslon o( the all80m
bly 18 completed a supper will be
eerved in the hanquet room ot
Mn Bryant II Klt<:hen (or those
in attendance
On Mon lay at 1 00 0 clock Dill
trict Governor Simmons will ad
dr... the Rotary Club which w.1I
conclude his oUlclal vitllt
Succeedmg Pallt Oilltilct Gover
nor Zach Henderson ot the local
club WilD served the dh�trlct 18et
year Governor S mmons i8 the
second of h s lamlll to receive the
distinction and honn o( being
named to that pOl�t H s brother
Bill Simmo II ot Macon Is u ror
mel district gove no
!JIhel e will be a leadership con
lei cnce tOI studying duties of of
fleers of the W M U of the
Ogeechee River Baptist A..oeia
t on at the Flrlft Baptist Cbureh
of Statcsbolo on October 8 from
10 unt I 11 a m Each member
18 mvite J but all ofncers of e.ch
lOCH I ch rch In the association are
u ged to come
Bring sandWiches fOI your
lunch
The W M U Executtve Boar L
mcets ut 2 00 a clock on the same
I y d same place
StateSboro 8 Fo cst Heights
Country Glub will aponsOl the
Third Annual Ladies Golf Tour
nament on Tuesday October 6
with tee off time set for Dam
Previous winners of the toUI na
ment have been Mrs Freeman
Darby of Brunswick In 1867 and
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CLUB Jaat year MI•• Pat Shelby a••1at-
WOMAN BEING TAKEN :I�� .1;r'::e�o� of l.��'���r :d���Mrs Chal P Olllff I. taking ner up was Mr. SUlle Rockwell of
orders for 8ubscrlp�lons to the Waynesboro
Club Woman There Is a lot of The entry lI.t will be limited
Information in this magaline to ell'hty playe,s Entry fee of
about club work which Is very in ,600 includes prizoa morning
tereltlng and informative If coffee noon buffet and post,..
you would like a SUbscription toul!nament retreahments Entry
please contact me said Mrs 01 fee and quallfyinl' score should be
litt The price for one year is sent to Forest Heights Country
'IO
.. _0 C_lu_b__by__0_c_to_b_er_6 _
Leadership Meet
October 8th
Jr. Woman's Club
Met Sept. 10th
Take a Tip
and Take
The TIMES
The Statesboro JUhlor Woman 8
Club held their reguiar monthly
meet. Thursday September 10 at
the club roon Reports were glv
en by the club off cers and de
portment chairmen
A program was presented by
the Commun ty AUa IS DepRJ t
me t whose n m and purpose is
To Seck and Solve Community
Needs The theme of the pro
g am was Olub Institute Th s
waR a panel d scuss on fhl8 de
portment s project s Classroom
for Except anal Ohlldren
The Pubhc Affairs Department
va9 In charge of the 80clal The e
were th rty members present
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr ,nd 1\1 s Fer e I Alph l
Dixon of 12 Mikell Stl eet an
nounco t.he b rth of n son on Sel
tembe 24 He h s been named
Ferrell Air hn J Mrs Dlxo
will be remembcre I 8S Martha
Evelyn Chcste The maternol
grandparents nrc 1\1 nnd 1\1 s
Floy I Oheste The potel nal
gral dparents a e AIr nnd M s H
Alpha D xon all of St, tesboro
Yo nenarelandhoveone
lion th tee yea S ot age Vour
husband 8 p mc pul of the high:
hchool here
If the lady described above will
c II at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street, she will be
given tw. tickets to the picture
Ihowlng at the Georgta Theater
After receiving her tlcketl, It
the lady will call at the Sta_
boro Floral Sbop she .11 b. rrt...u
a lovely orchid with the compH
ments of Bill HollowaJ the pro
paletor
For • fre. hair stJllna; .an
Chrlltlne. Be.uty Shop for an
appointmenf
The lady de..nbed last
'" as M 18 LucUe Starkes
RETURNS FROM SIX MONTHS
MEDITERRANEAN TOUR
George D Aycock ch of dum
age controlman USN ot Route 3
Statesboro retu ncd to Mnypo t
Fla September 1 following u six
month tour at duty n the Modi
terrnnean aboard the attack air
craft. c rl llr USS F ankl D
Roosevelt
Senior 4-H Club
(By AI y AI ee Belche )
In y Thompson pres lent
called t.he n ect.lng of the South
east Bulloch Senior 4 H Club to
order on Septembel 18 Penny
Sue T upnell gave n InSp ling de
at anal afte wh ch the club e
pea ted the LOI d s Puye
It! Iph Simmons was elected
boys v ce p eSldent during the
meetmg The meeting wall then
turned over to Annette Mitchell
girls v ce pi esldent who had
eha ge of the program Sue Bel
cher gave n report on camp at
Wahsega Sh rley Jenkms gave
a report on officers training camp
at Tybee Mary Alice Belcher re
ported on distr ct project achieve
ment meeting Jane Lonier gave
an Interesting report on State" H
Congre8s and Annette Mitchel re
ported on State 4 H Council meet
Inc
PRIM IT" E CIRCLE TO MEET
The Friendly CUre Ie ot the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet in the annex at
3 30 p m October 6 With Mrs
T Roe Scott and Mrs Barnard
Banu as hOlltesses
MORE NewI-MORE F.ature,
Th.,n Ever B.'....
FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mfna Frankl n CI ele of
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church "Ill meet at the home of
Mrs J S Andertlon 10 Pittman
Park Monday night October 6th
at 7 30 a clock
$2.06 Shop early th s wet!k IS stressed
by H l\I nkov tz & Sons Inc as
they will be closed on Satul day
October 3rd
A religiOUS holiday will be ob
served on that date and they re
mind their customers that they:
will also be closed on Monday Oc
tober 12th In observance of an
other religious holiday
Pictur." 8bo•••• Mayqr W A Bow•• and Fir. Chi.f a.rnOD c.,.
rec.I.IIl, the fir•• two fir•••Un.ul....r. from Jare•• Pnsi4ll•• t
Bud",. 8arn•••nd Chalrm•• A....I EdfJD,••lcl in Ih. eluh .....
Operation. Fir. E.bn...i.hu Th•••w project to h. lponlOrM
h,. Ih. Slal••boro Junior Cha..b.r of Comm.ree will be contl.c'"
"UriD, Fir. Pm•• lion W..k an. will be •••• in a hou... to hoa..
c in which aU "',•••,. will '" .i.... an rtaall,. t. pur
cu , ,raJ' ',pe •• 'I1 I.h., UD'II
NOW-Throu,h the Farm Bur....
80ARD MEETING OCT 61h
There will be a board meeting
of tne Statesboro Junior Woman 8
Club Tuesday mornine Octobor
8th at 10 0 c10ek at the home of
Mrs W Z Brown All members
are urlted to attend
THE BULLOCH
TIMES
COMMITTEE MEETING
The executive committee of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
will meet 1'uesday Octoner 6 .t.
10 0 clock In the ch !reh IIhrary
OppOIlte Cit, Hall-Stat••haro
mIl I IT::: 1111
